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'To Draft 446,000 U.S. Fathers 
Plan Pacific Moves at Quebec . . 

--------,------~~--~---------

'Important' Decisions Reached 
In Strategy to Defeat Japan 

By JOHN M. HIGlrrOWER 
QUEBEC (AP)-Military deci- blanca or In the AUantle, 

sions "of the utmost importance" BraClken related an anecdote. 
in which the strategy to defeat ~e said that when vlllitors re-
Japan constitutes "a very impor
tant part" have been made at 
the Quebec war conference, it was 
announced last night by Brendan 
Bracken, British minister of in
formation and an intimate of 
Prime Minister Churchill. 

• • • 

A TREMENDOUS COLUMN of smoke reaching skyward Is all that remains of an Axl. ammunition 
Inln I~ruek by bombs from a Flying Fortress which partlelpated In the attack on Fo&,gla. Italian rail 
eenier ,and Industrial cUy 110 miles from Rome. Tbls attack, the heaviest yet 01 the Mediterranean 
" .... clarifies Churchlll'8 promise to "bomb. sear and burn" the Italian peninsula. U. S. Air Foree 
pIIelo. (International Soundphoto) 

Brscken made his statement 
after a luncheon conference at
tended by President Roosevelt, 
the British prime mJnlster. T. 
V. 800n&" Chlna's forelc'n min
Ister, and Harry lIopkJns. presi
dential adviser. The Pacific de
cisions were made a t this meet· 
In&'. 

* 0 • 

Asked whether the conclusions 
taken regarding Japan were the 
most important made, Bracken 
said: Reds Slash: Forwa((fin' Dbn,et:s,,: " 

Basin . As VItal Kha~rkciv ·~-fa.lJs 
• . r,. ! •• ' •• 

"It's rather hard to give prior
ity (0 any decision-there have 
been so many important decisions 
made ' here," 

Bracken also discloscd that fol
lowing the week's conferences, 
which close today Prime Minister 
Churchill plans a broadcast and 
a fishing trip before he returns 
to London . The time of the Brit
Ish leader's speech and where he 
will go from Quebec were not dis
closed . 

. 
.06 .... 

30 Villages 
Drop Before 
Newesl Drive 

Showdown Near as Government Returns 
53 Mines to Owners Despite John . Lewis 

.. 
J' 

WASHINGTON. ( A P )-T he 
government headed toward a 
showdown with John L . Lewis yes
terday by returning the mines of 
53 coal operators to them despite 
Lewis' stand that his United Mine 

LONDON. ( AP) - Kharkov, Workers would stay on the job 
Russia's third largest city and vitali until Oct. 31 only as government 
German defense bastian fell to the employes.. ., 
'. .' The mmers' chief tam kept his 

VictOrIOUS RU SSian army yesterdan own counsel as to what he would 
and last night Moscow announced do. "No comment." he told re
a deep breakthrough on the Donets porters. 
river front sonth of lzyum in ii ------------
smashing drive apparently aimed 
at freeing the Donets basin. 

• * • 
German forces defending the 

Donets basln-grnt Indust~laI 

area on the northern shores on 
tbe ,Sea of Azov.-were sent. 
,eeling back from 19 to 22 miles 
In three days of sava,e flghllnr 
thai saw the Red, army overrun 
30 vmages, Includln&, the rail
way station or Donetsko-Amvro
sIe"ka, Moscow announced In Its 
dally communlQ,ue. recorded by 
~he Soviet Monitor. 

• • • 
Russian forces estimated at 

150.000 strong swept into Kharkov 
yesterday on the heels of the re
treating Nazis 10 end a 17 -day 
drive on that forme( capital of the 
Rich Ukraine, Berlin already had 
annQunced that Kharkov had been 
"evacuated." 

Last night. Moscow celebrated 
the !Tew victory with a brilliant 
display of f ireworkS amid a clatter 
of machineguns and other light 
arms. and as heavy cannon 
boomed out a victory sailite order
ed personally by Prcmier Marshal 
Joseph Stalin, · ,. . 

Hutchins, Bordwell 
Speak at Bar Meeting 

Chicago U, President, 
Iowa Law Dean Talk 
On International Union 

CHICAGO. ( A P )-President 
Robert M. Hutchins of the .Univ-

I ersity of Chicago stated last night 
that "one may be permitted to 
doubt whether America is in any 
sense prepared for world democ
racy." 

"Though we are the most demo
cratic of nations. we have yet · to 
get rid of' certain beams in our 
eyes that must distort our view 
of democracy on a wo~ld ~cale." 
he asserted in an address prepared 
for a dinner session of the Amer
ican Bar Assiciation's annual 
meeting. ' • 

The educator contended . other 
nations must be persuaded. rather 
than forced, to be democratic. 

Before the convention's Inter
national la.w section, Prof. W. 
Percy Brodwell ot the Univer
sity of Iowa. submitted that the 
American Constitution could 
serve as a. model for the consti
tution 01 a.ny war world union. 
The bar association today re

laxed its by-laws limiting admis
sion of new members-a regula
tion its opponents charged was 
discriminating against minority 

Mr. Roosevelt. it had nlready 
been · announced. will address 
Canada's parliament in Ottawa 
Wednesday before heading south. 

• • * 
In. delKlrlbin. the lunchcon 

ratherlnC'. Btacken said It was 
.. "military luncheon and meet
Ing to decide Important matters 
of strate.)' In the Pacific!' 

* • * 

The companies. operating scores 
of mines and including some of 
the arger ' producers ' in tlie in
dustry. are scattered ' ihroughout 
10 coal producing states. Secre
tllry of Interior Ickes, as fuel ~d
ministrator took over /lijout 3.800 
mines on May 1. Five which have 
not had contracts with the UM 
Wand several holding agreements 
with the progressive mine workers The general assumption was 
(AFL) previously had been turned that the president and prime mtn
back to the private owners, Ister already had reached a ten-

A spokesman for Ickes-took the tative agreement on war strategy 
attitude at "Wait and see what involving China. had iniorme:d 
happens" when asked about Le ...... is' Soong of it and asked him to 
demal)d for govetnm'ent operation ratify ·it. 
of the pits until Oct. 31. Lewis Bracken told the press conter
made the · stipulation in , sending ence that he had not previously 
the miners back to work in June to seen "a more hopeless assignment 
end the third , genetal coal strike. for journalists" because while so 

The instructions to work, L6wis many were gathered here yet 
told the miners at the time. "will nothing could be released about 
autOmatically te~mjnate if . gov- specltic military decisions which 
ernment control is vacated prior" have been made. 
to Oct. 31. "1 can assure you." he said, 

Since then. however. ' the situa- "that ~ilitary decisions of the ut
tion has been altered by cong- most importance have been taken 
ressional enactment ot the con-I In the citadel. In years to come 
nally-Smith labor disputes. act Quebec is . going to be famous for 
raising statutory barriers against these military decisions taken In 
strikes · without notice and a for- this . city." 
mal ' secret ballot. 

SinCe then. also. . Lewis has 
an aggrement with Illinois coal 
producers and maae known that he 
considers it to be. a ' model for 
settli'.lg the s01t coal ·v.:age dispute. \ 
The proposed contract. now before 
the War Labor Board (WLB) for 
consideration, grants the miners' 
wage increas~s of /lbout $3 a day 
including $1.25 daily for under
ground /travel. pay, crux of the soft 
coal wage ,dispute: O·rjginally. 
Lewis had de\I\anded a $2 ·a day 
wage boost for the bituminous 
workers. . . 

Chungking Defenders 
Drive Off, Qnly Jap 
Raiders in.2 Years 

• • • 
A,ked whether the strategy 

mapped here made this a more 
Important conference than any 
before It at Washlnlton. Cag-

* * * 

By stormlnl Into the Donetsko
Amvroslevka railway sta'lon, 
Ihe Russians cut . the only ran 
link Into German-held Tagan
rOlf sbout 50 miles above that 
elly. and thus threatened the 
Germanll' mos& Iwesternmost 
PoIIlUon In the Donets area. radical groups. CHUNGKING. (AP)-For the 

The ABA house '"of delagates first time ih ' two years Japanese 
voted 80 to 44 for an amendment bombers approached this capital 
to rajs~ two to four the number of Free China yesterday, but ap-
16 votin~ membe,rs pf. the board parently failed to break through 
of negative votes reqUired by the I the city's defenses. 

• * * I> 0 net s kO-Amvrosievka 11 es 
about 70 mileq northwest of Rostov 
IlId about 40 miles southwest of 
1:italino. 

Thus the Donete arc a was 
threatened botll from Russian 
forces driving westward and b'y 
tlje red troops which toppled 
Kharkov almost 200 miles to the 
northwest. 

of ~overnors to "blackball" an Air warfare reached the highest 
applicant. pitch in month8. with American . 

'planes destroying or damalilng' 54 
Claim Japs Released Nipponese aircraft in a raid on 

W· h F II h k Hankow. It out U C ec -Up Two waves of Japanese planes 
to\BlIng more than 80 approached 
this capital and also bombed 
Wanhsien, Yangtez~ river trading 
centEtr 145 miles nortn of Chung
king. 

• • • 
Dispatches from MOl!()ow last WASHINGTON. (AP)-A Sub-

Ilrht old the Ru slans confl- committee of the house committee 
den", expected this lIecond re- on unarmerican activities reported 
Morltlon of Kharkov tct the 80- yesterday that the War Relocation 
Ylet Union to be conclusive, Authority (WRA) had released 23 

* ,. * I members of the Butoku-Kal which 
The Japanese plane. which could 

be seen from the capItal were en
gaged by Chinese fighters. Boinbs 
could be heard falling In the 
ChungkIng outskirts but not on 

marked to a London .-wde that 
the Thames was a beautiful 
r I ve r. the nlde exploded: 
"Beautiful! It'a liquid '.tory." 
Bracken remarked that becauae 
of the conference here he had 
come to look upon the St. Law
renee lUI "UQ aid billtory." 

* • • 
About all that can be said of 

the work done here is expected 
to be disclosed today by President 
Roosevelt and Prime Minister 
Churchill in a press conference, a 
jOint statement. or both. The 
prime minister may elaborate 
somewha t in his radio speech. 

Foreign Minister Soong. who ar
rived Sunday in response to a 
last-minute summons from Mr. 
RQosevelt. \!alled at the ' pre~iden
tiat residencc. high above the St. 
Lawrence river. before lunch and 
continued his discussions with ttie 
president "afterward. 

Stephen Early, presidential sec
retary, had declared earlier th!lt 
tbe Chinese ' minister's talks with 
Mr. R09sevelt would be concerned 
with plans for smashing at Japan. 

Salerno Flattened By 
Day, Night Assaults 

U. S. Aircraft Down 
33 of roo Opposing 
Axis F,ight.r Planes 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA. (AP) - Huge 
formations of day aqd night bom
bers flattened Salerno, south of 
Naples. yesterday and Sunday in 
the methodical allied campaign to 
smash vital communications cen
ters one by one, but met a German 
resistance which raised the air 
battle lor Italy to high intensity. 

American Marauders with A-36 
invader escorts fought their way 
through the swarm of about 100 
German and Italian fighters in a 
day assault and shot down 33 in a 
blazing combat which marked a 
new high in ·the gunnery prowess 
of the twin-engined bombers. Tne 
night bombe!' Wellingtons of the 
RAF with tlleir Lethal 4.000-pound 
blockbusters then scattered a new 
holocaust which blazed through 
the rest of the night. 

Accompanying these blows. the 
RAF's four-engined liberators and 
HaJifaxes cracked down on Cro
tone on the arch of the Italian foot 
Saturday night. 

The German communique said the congressional group , described 
that Kharkov "was evacuated in as a subversive youth section of 
the course at plllnned detaching the Black Dragon\Soclety of Japan. 
movements". and other Berlln The report saili Japanese were 
broadcasts. recorded by the As- being released from WRA without 
Boclated Press, 8ald Kharkov had adequate checks and that "cer
lost Its value as a center ot traffic talnly there exists within the War 
and lupply and had been cleared Relocation Authority a complete 
of all Important installations be-llack of familiarity wltih the sub-
lort UIt Nazi. escaped, verslve Japanese orpnizatiolll," 

the city Itsdf. . 
In one of ·the Chungking raids 

two Zeros were 8hot down: One 
was forced to land and five bom
bers were destroyed outside the 
city. a communique yelterday 
said, 

NEWEST ARRIVAL at the Quebec "victo..,." conferenCle • U. S. Sec
retary of 8tate Cordell Hull, lef.above. plctnred lUI he _ .... eetecl at 
tbe railroad atation in the French-Ca.l)8dJan cit)' b7 Prime Minl.ter 
William L. Mackenzie King and Lieu&. Col. Cheater Hammond, rl6b" 
aetln&' military aide. Spokeamen lnllca&. that Ute bUIIla_ of tbe 
eonference, led b), President ll00aevelt aad Prime Minister Winston 
Cbureblll, will be concluded ~. 

• , • ~ r;. 

Nazi Faith in Hitler's 
'Fortress' Is ShaHered 
By: Sicilian Campaign 

Berlin Admits Allies 
Have 'Strength For 
New Southern Drives 
B,. THOMAS F. HAWKINS 

BERN, Switzerland (AP)- The 
tremendous power the aliles used 
against Sicily has shattered the 
Nazl idea that Hitler'a "European 
p'ortress" couldn't be penetrated. 

. "Berlin stated with remarkable 
realism yesterday that the forces 
of Great Britain and the United 
States in the Mediterranean are 
entirely sufficient to permit the 
allies to launch a strategic offen
sive against both the Italian main
land and the Balkans." writes the 
Berlin correspondent of the Swiss 
newspaper Neue Zurcher Zeitung, 

Deelllive AIr Streo.-tb 
The plan for a prepared inner

line defense Is no longer applicable 
because of the distance-spanning 
capabilities of allied bombers. 
which can now reach alm08t every 
city in the Nazi realm. And their 
flyin, r\lnge will wld!!n with every 
continental bale captured. 

The dilemma before the Nazi 
war chiefs seems to be this: to 
decide which section:s of Europe 
must be defended, and which ones 
can be given up in an effort ' to 
sho~ten and strengthen battle lines; 
,,'hat natural ban-ien are avail
ablll to help check an Invasion 
army that has set Berlin as its 
goal. 

Leallt Uaeful 
From this basis, a11l11d mllitary 

men conclude that northern Eu
rope. Norway and Finland would 
be least useful. This probabl~ ac
counts "{or reports ~t Guma)) 
withdrawals there are contem
plated. These areas would also 
be least valuable to the aWes. 
either as air or land bases. 

Pre-Pearl Harbor Dads to Be 
Inducted Beginning October 1 

WASHINGTON ( A~.»-DraIt Director Lewis B. I1en;hey, in 
the first official pronounc ment of th kind, said ·('St rday it 
probably would be necessary to induct 446,000 pre.Pearl Harbor 
fathers by January in order to me t quota for the balane oC thi 
year. • 

The horta-ge of 446 000 must be made up with father" Hersh y 
aid. adding the e obliervati D. : 

"We have 2,976,000 4-F. We are constantly re.working that.. 
group and many are induct d every month . The po ibility of 
recovery, however, from class 4-F is not great in the light of 
present physical standards of the army and navy .. .. 

"Most of thest' men will remain in cIa 4·F until th present 
physical standards are chang d by the army and navy, 

"There are 1 ,449,000 deferr d becan e of agricultural activi
Ues, 'l'hese deferments have 

V• I B P b en made pursuant to the act .ta renner all ~f congr • ond while revicw 

"INNIIt PASS, in the Alp., loom. 
Importantly In Allled operations In 
Europe, It b on the lingle track 
railroad lbrouah there that Hitler 
aupplies his troops in northem Italy. 
11 bombera can block this PIW. the 
Nazill will be faced wlth 'a Detreal 
10 the mountains. (International) 

of • uch d ferment may I ad to 
the reclassification of some Indi
viduals. it Is obvious that our de
ficit cannot be met from those 
now deferred tor agriculiural pur
suits it food production is to be 
maintained. 

• • • 
"Those occupationally deferred 

because of their work in the war 
effort total 1,373,000. Many of the 
men so deferred must for the time 
being continue their work in the 
building of ships, tanks, guns and 
planes. Many I!re highly skilled 
and irreplaceabie in the present 
tight labor market. Even if we 
took all of them it is doubtful 
whether more then 685.000 would 
be actually available for military 
service after physical extmination. 
ThJs number would do little more 
than complete the calls throuin 
Janual'y 1, 1944. 

·'It, therefore, appears that 
tbe only larre deferred pool reo 
malnln&' from which men can be 
called .. the .... oup of fathers, 
numberlR&' 6.559,000. The runita
mental Isaue .. not whether we 
are to draft tathers but whether, \ 
In the consideration of the war 
effort we will call thOle men 
least valuable to the war elCor&. 

• • • 

The Balkans,' Italy and southern 
France. In that order, are consid
ered areas the Nazis could best 
give up after delaying battles, 
Conversely. the Germans are ex
pected to fight hardest In northern 
France and the low countries and! 
to count heavily on the Austrian 
Alpa and the mountains of Czecho
slovakia as natural aids In battle. 
A super-etIort to consolidate a I 
shortened eastern line. probably 
through Poland, can be expected, 
for once a ~u!lSlan sweep across 
tl.!1! Po~lsh pl,los should start, it 

would be ~t:t~:I::!~~~ to halt. I Allies' 2 Miles From 
No matter where the Invasion 

starts, allied military men warn I Salamaua A"lrdrome 

"It Is clear thai il a pre-Pearl 
Harbor father now becomes em
ployed in a war plant he may 
be considered for occupational de
terment. In view of the fact that 
replaceoblUty has become extre
mely Important in tight labor 
areas. local boards will undoubt
edly give thorough consideration 
to the occupational defermcnt of 
fathers making a substantial con
tribution to the war eUort. 

that the battles will be bitter. This 
Is supported by Serlin military 
·comment ih the National Zeltung ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
tpat Sicily was not bi, enou,h. THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC 
but that the continent will pro- ' 

The figure was given in a letter 
sent to the 6.500 local boards ex
plaining why the ban on drafting 
pre-Pearl Harbor lathers, except 
those in non-deferrable work and 
therefore sObject to induction at 
any t ime. had been lifted el!ecUve 

Vide room "tor war movement." TUESDAY, (AP)-Pushlng down 
But in a defensIve fight. the ability from hard-won mountain posi
o( the Germans to "lake" an ot~en- tions. allied jungle troops crossed 
sive throush extensive counter- the Francisco river Monday within 
action is not doubtful. 

The situation has so clianlied two miles of their goal, the air-
Oct. 1. • 

that "great spfeches have lost their drome. near SaJamaua. New 
IIppeal." wrote Der Bund. "The GuInea. 

Since he put the total number 
of draft age OS through 37) ta
thers in non-agricultural work at 

gressively forward movement was 6.559.0QO. Hershey's figure showed 
announced today in a communique approximately seven out of 100 
which also d isclosed that allied of them can expect to be In uni
naval units had rfloved daringly form before this year ends, Per
above both Salamaua and Lae to haps 21 out of 100 mey be sent 
pour shells at night into the dock to induction .tations. however. 
and supply dumps at Finschbafen Hershey said 907,00 men would 
on the Huon Peninsula. Such a have to be inducted between Oct
bombardment meant slipping into ober 1 and January 1 to meet 
narrow Dampier Strait b\!tween estimated army and navy calls, 
Japanese holdings on New Guinea and that inductions trom last July 
and others on New Britain. 1 to Oct. 1 would total 986,000. 

authorities of Germany will have This new progress in a pro-
a hard time silencing the doubts 
and thoughts of ' their people . . . 
Only the fact of big victories could 
be decisive. The people would 
then be ready for further sacri
fices." 

naUana Jltte..,. 
(Rome dillpatches received In 

Madrid yesterday reported that 
all of ItaJ..y is plagued with a bad 
case of jittel'l as a result of the 
1085 of Sicily, suspense over their 
proposal to make Rome an open 
city, and the Terrllic allied bomb
ing of the naUoh'. industrial cen
ters. 

(Accounts of further unrest 
were received from Stockholm. 
The newspaPer Svenska Da,bladet 
said two factories were blown up 
in Denmark over the weekend de
spite a ,overnment appeal for 
cessation of attacks 0 avrnan 
war activities. 

Mor. Allied Bases 
Opened In ~Ieutians . , 

WASHlNOTON. (AP)-Amer
iean and Canadian troop', con
solidating theit conqueat of the 
Aleutian Islands, are spreadin, 
out from Kiska to Islands adjacent 
to that once stl'oDl enemy air and 
submarine bale. 

Strengthen InS poIIitlons that ul
timately will be the ~ for 
drives agailUJt Japan, the allled 
forces have landed on Segula. is
laM' of about 16 lIquare miles, 
some 20 mUea ea.t of Klaka. 

A navy communique reported 
yesterday that the landin, was 
!hade "with no Japanese beiDl 
found." 

There was no indication that the I making the aggregate of inductiolUJ 
Francisco river crossing was op- for the last half of this year 
posed by the Japanese. ~ 1.873,000. 

-------------------
Clinton's Schick Army Hospital, Ranked 
'2nd to None,' Now More Than Half Filled 

CLINTON (AP)-5chlck Gen
eral hospital, which the command
ing officer rates a8 "second to 
none among army general hospi
tals," Is .lowly gaining patients 
and now i.a more than half fille~1. 
The institution has a capacity of 
1,500 bed •. 

"This hospital has a dual job," 
Col. Dean F. Winn, the command
ing officer. told Iowa news writ
ers and radio commentators who 
made a tour of important army 
irutallations in the state. "We not 
only care for the casualties of war 
but we train medical department 
personnel for battlefront service." 
. The $8,000,000 h08pital. ,which 

was opened last March 5, has 95 
buildinl1l, of which 60 are per
manent Itructures. and the reser
vation covers about 180 acres, 
formerly a memorial park. 

The institution was named j n 

honor of Lt. William R. Schick. 
first army m,edlcal officer killed 
in action in this war. He was 
killed when the bomber In which 
he was flying from the United 
States to Hawaii was shot down 
during the raid on Pearl Harbor. 

Colonel Wlnn said the station 
complement is made up of nearly 
1,200 persons-512 enlisted men, 
81 officers, 135 nurses and 455 ci
vilians. The training unit is made 
up of more than 600 persons, and 
all told the hospital servea about 
4,000 'meals a day. 

"Our first job is caring for the 
sick," Colonel Winn explained. 
"Right now only about one third 
of the patients are from ~ombllt 
areas and 'few of those are battle 
casualtie .... 
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Why No Siberian 2nd Ffont-
.A leading midwestern newspape\, h~ 

llUrled one of the most preposterous charges 
yet against the military strategy of Soviet 
Ru, ia. 

In a. front page editorial cartoon recently, 
The Chicago Tribune demanded to know why 
Stalin has not declared war on Japan . One 
portion of the cartoon showed the Russian 
leader asking tb allies for a second front in 
Europe; the other half showed Uncle Sam 
pointing at Siberia and asking Stalin: "How 
about a s cond frollt bere!" 

• •• 
'j'lts 1·ea.~ons why s1wh a demand is U1t

called for are obvious to most sentrTlle 
military men. Such a move-if Stalin 
obeyed tlte Chicago Tribmt8-Would ~tOt 
only pro've disastrous to Russia. It might 
also spell doom for the rest oj the allied 
tvol'ld. 

• • 41 
Remembcr, Japan still has het best army 

rna s d along the iberian bordel' In quality 
and quantity it is.b tt r than any tIling Rus in 
call put onto thc . field in tllut part of the. 
world . Japan, wlrile she has Qeen on tbe 
verge of attacking Siberia several times, bas 
not done 0 for' the imple reason that we 
al'e causing her too much trouble in other 
parts of the Pacific. But, if she did decide 
to attack evell now- while the RU".''1ians are 
winning in the w at-th.ere is light chance 
t\)at Stalin would b ubi to stand tbe COJll 
bined blows of two powerful enemy armies, 
one at his front door and one at his back. 

Rem mber ill 0, before cond mning Rus ia's 
military strategy, that: 

7. Russia is still absorbing over 80 percent 
of GermaJ1Y's total war effolt. 

2. Without Russia all an ally we could not 
po. ibly have WOll this war. 

3. We are still sending war materials to 
Russia via ber Siberian bases. These ships 
are not being touch d by the Japanese. All 
this would end wilh a l~u SQ·Jap conflict. 

• • • 
Chances are that after Get'#ut1l'1J is 

beaten, Stalin will declare war 1tpOn 
J apan. We will never get th()se eastern 
Siberian bases if Russia and Japan fight 
now simply because tlte J aps could pj'ob
ably overrun tAem in short order. 

• • • 
An even if Stalin never attacks Japan (aJ

tllOugh lie might. at. the same tiIrle permit O1.lr 
use of Sillel'ian bas 8), we still have nothing 
to gripe to him about. 

Remember, Joe savet1 our necks in Europe. 

Who WiII ,Payt 
In the courSe of the coal strike and ac

companying wage con trover y, hardly a 
word was heard as to the effect which the de
mandc<\ wage incrense migbt bave llad on tbe 
coaJ industry. 'I'he miners have .flOw reached 
a new wage agreement with the Illinois coal 
operators, the ba is of which is tile payment 
of $1.25 per day to every miner for under
ground travel time, but whicb must be ap
proved by WPB and OP A before becoming 
effective. 

How: would this agreement affect coal 
mine.'i ' The effective date of the agreem nt 
was supposed to be August I, but the wage 
increases under thfl agreement are to be 
r etroactive to Apri I 1. 1£ the agreement Dad 
gone into effecLon August 1, for tbe nation's 
500,000 coal miners, aek wages for th~ fo~r
month p riod woulf!. aulo!lnt to $'62,500,000. 

• •• 
As the Herald Advertiser, of Hunling

ton, West Virginia, points oul "Oould 
tlte coal industry absorb such a ponderous 
itetlt' Records of the bitunlinous coql 
division of the United States department 
of interior show t~at the gross profit (Jf 
the industry for I942--before detlttcliOK 
of federal incOtne and excess profits tuxes 
and other expense-was only /light celli 
per ton. On thi! ] 942 prod1tc~ion of 606-
000,000 tons, therefore, gross profits 
amount to only $48,000,oob. Net 
profits d'id not ezceed $24,000,000. Tlufs, 
the back wages oalled for i~ the I mood 
contract' would be nearly taree' tim~. the 
7tet profits of th~ industry for tAe enli.!'i 

year of I942!" 
• • • 

If the effective date of the contract is dt!
layed for six months, it is estitr,lll.te~ that 
retroactice ~wages will amount to $95,000,000. 
It is nOW time tlmt we showed sQme concern 
for the safety of millions of' dollars \?f the 
p eople's savings invested -in coal-mines. 

• 

News Behind the News 
Republicans to Back An 

International Policy? 
B,. PAlJL MALLON 

A IflNGTON-The drift of Republican 
sentiment (judging from returning congress
men) is headed toward a pa.rty declaration at 
the Mackinac island conf r nee for interna
tional post-war cooperation of a restricted 
type in wlucb eacb nation would maintain its 
own cbaracter and sovereignty. 

The conference, they say, is likely to follow 
the lines of the Vandenberg-White resolution 
expressing the e 8ame sentiments. 

• • • 
The W illkie f:Je()fJle 1ltUy want mhre, 

a1ld 80me pari'll authorities like Sfmalor 
Taft would like to be more specific mtd 
pledge something lAke a new leaglLe of 
1lations, but the fi11al compromi ~ no 
doubt will be a if ted average of party 
op1m07l. It will resist tke pressure of 
xtremists for an inter/lational sta'e 

or world legislattlre, or a composite 
world army. 

• •• 
Similarly, tbe bouse will adopt, soon after 

it resumes its session, the FulbriglJt resolu
tion pledging only international cooperation. 

A determined effort will be made to ~et 
the senate to adopt the Ball-Burton-Hateh
Hill resolution going much further and de
manding an international agreement Jlow with 
a police torce later, but it will not have suffi
eit:llJt strength behind it to become an adopted 
policy. 

'rhus while we are involvtld in a ·~trong 
and somewlJat confusing discussion as to wb!lt 
we want for post war, tbe final outcome of tbe 
debate is beginning to be discernable. 

Evel'yone Seems to have a definite opinion, 
and practically everyone l1as expr . ed him
self except the three mcn whose judgment 
.will be final- Roosevelt, Churchill, and 
Stalin. Not by one word has Mr. Roo evalt 
indicated wbat be has in mind. . 

• •• 
Altet· Senat07' Halch called at the 

White House a few weel,s back, he re
ported in the cloakroollts that the pt si
qent had no objection to the se1tate pass
ing his resolution, 1J1tt this is the only in! 
liired suggestion available indicat'ing the 
president llIay wish to go further than 
the Re1ntblicans or tlr e hOll se 'Presu.mably 
intend to go. 

• . .; 
In the ena, of course, the character of the 

"police for e" will be the determining fac· 
tor. On one hand, the phrase is now used to 
D1 an a world army, and, 011 the Qth l' halld, 
to Signify a system in which the. great vic
torious world }lowers would police their own 
hemisphel'es ' with their own armed strength. 

No trouble will be encountered in getting 
strOJlg popnlat· opinion b hind the latter in
terpretation, but it is already evident no 
national agreement can be aclueved in this 
countr'y behind tbe first intel·pt·elation. 
li'igltt Ove,' Fatltet· Dt'afl-

The legislators who are dropping into town 
every few days also seent determined to adopt 
legi lation prevel,ting the draft of fathers. 
Even members of the military affairs com
mittees, wbo work exceptionalJy close to t he 
war department, lire displaying a tendency 
to break with the army authorities on this 
matter. 

They say they will surely pass tbe Wheeler 
bill, postponing father drafts until Jan11l1ry • 
1, 1944, the pro pecl, however, is by no mean9 
assured. 

If a stt'ong display is made against the 
Wheeler bill, tbe current appal'ent majority. 
in congre s £01' it conceivably could be re
versed. 
Demos Wa1~t Late Convention--

The D emocrats seein ratber thoroughly 
agreed that they want a late conventiQn next 
year. They probably will go to Philadelphia, 
possibly as late as September. It is onfy a 
short trip from Washington, and most of the 
delegate~ wlll come :from llere. 

The matter already is regarded as ron tine, 
with renomination of Mr. Roosevelt being cer
tain. His running mate, all allthorities sus
pect, will be Mr. Byrnes, who is now plainly 
being groomed for the task. 

• • • 
The Democrats all seem to fiT}1tre their 

RepubZican opponent will be N w York's 
Governor Dewey. A fat: fhmg a.nlt strong 
organirzatio1l is being 'tWilt 1tP, by Wtillkie 
people, e$peciall)! in New En{JZa1td a1'lcl 
fhe middle west. He obviO'Jl,sly inte'nds 
to win some primaries a11d thus over·ride 
the alttlost 1manimOlt8 opposilion of U~e 
party leaders. 

• • • 
Bnt Republican congressmen, ~resb fro:tl1 

home, agree his chance of obtainlng the nomi
nation is remote. He has lost mucb party 
support since bis nomination in Philadelphia, 
and tlle nature of the add,tional following 
wbich he ' lias been able to attraet siJJce tben, 
is not R~publiean, but mostl~ leftisn or 
Democratic and favorable to Mr. ROO8helt, 
as first choiM. 
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Should Stsecial Peace Terms 
M .. 1eTl,te<l by 

FRED o. cLARK 
Cv>eral Chalnnan 

I\merlcan EconomiC 
Be Offered A)fis Satellites? 

Foundation 

AI debated by 

Dr. Emil Lenuel William Hllbnan 
Internationally Known Authority MUitar, ~lyst, Former Euro-

Ou European Affairs pean EaUor or Collier's. 

DR. LENGYEL OPENS: We are fear of Germany in throe countries 
put.ting of[ lhe day of our victo? yet they chose to fight. Hitler. How 
by demanding unconditional sur- can anyone raise lhe fantastic ar
render on the part of the axis gument that we must give special 
satellites-such as Bulgaria , Hun- terms to the satellites because 
gary, Rumania .- and also Italy. they didn't fear to fight us but did 
The Nazi propagandists h a v e fear to fight the Germans. Tell 
found a bonanza by being able to that to a mother of one of our 
ten these countries that uncondi- soldiers! I see no justification for 
tional surrender means total ex- special consideration to Italy, Hun
termination. These nations react gary. Rumahia or Bulgaria for pre
the way trapped animals do by ferring to fight us rather than 
lashing out against us, and the war Hitler. As a matter of fact they 
is prolonged. went to war because they hoped 

Most of these countries fear the for loot. Far from putting off the 
Germans and were forced to join day of our victory by demanding 
them either by h\(!h-handed lead- unconditional surrender, we will 
ers or because of their location in hasten it for satellite nations re
the shadow of the Nazi war ms- forming the mucleus of a mass un
chine. We can shorten the war by dergound movement. The millions 
transforming this anti-German of enemy sol diers would pe imf
sentiment into pro-allied action. mobilized. The satellites will do 
We should place Italy and the sa- spect force, not compromise. 
tellite nations on parole, so that DR. LENGYEL REPLIES: Hol
their own attitude toward us land and Belgium were as much 
should determine their lot. Some in the shadow of Great Britain and 
of them mllY not yet be in a posi- France as of Germany. But there 
tion ~o defy the Nazi openly, but is no sense in argUing about ab
all of them can engage in passive stract l4stice in the midst of 
resislance and active sabota,e war for the life or death of man
they may redeem themselves with kind. If we have the strength to 
this only if they are convinced that o\'erwhelm the satellites without 
their deeds; they will run no such prolonging the war I am a hundred 
risk if they feel the allies have percent for it. But I am just as 
doomed them no matter what they much concerned about our sol
do. As long as we all agree that diers' mothers as Mr. Hillman ls, 
Germany is our principal enemy I believe that we coultl shorten 
in Europe, we must not scorn qne the war by organizing an undel'
of our strongest potential weapons: ground revolt of the ' satellites 
the hatred the Nazis have inspired against their Nazi masters. This 
among their "friends." . ·cannot be done by telling them 

MR. HILLMAN CBAL.LENGES: they would be hanged anyway. 
Holland, Belgium and Greece were MR. HJLLMAN OPENS: Com
also located in the sbl\dow of the plete unconditional military ca-
Nazi war machine and there was (See AMERICA, page 5) 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
FROM OUR BOYS IN SERVICE-

Lieut. Don Ohl, former city 
editor of the Daily Ipwan, now 
stationed at Camp Kohler, Calif., 
will be interviewed on today's 
program at 12:45 by Gen Slem
mons. A letter from an Iowa City 
serviceman will also be read on the 
program. . --
AMERICAN FORUM OF THE 
AIR-

Major Alexander P. deSeversky, 
aviation designer and author of 
"Victory Through Air Power," and 
Cpl. Harold E. Hartney, ace of 
World War I, will uphold the af
firmative or the debate on "Will A 
Separate Air Force Help Speed 
Victory" tonight at 7 o'clock when 
WGN will broadcast "American 
Forum of the Air." Capt. Lowell 
Lim pus, nationally syndicated 
military analyst and author of 
"How the Army F'~ghts,' and 
Brig. Gen. Henry J. Reilly take 
the ,oppOSing side. 

U-.l'ELL-EM-CLUB-
When Peggy Burke, hostess at 

Spivy's Merchant Marine Canteen 
at Hotel Sheraton, New York City, 

announced on this program abou1 
how hard girls would dance with 
our fighting men if they djdn't 
have to worry about ration coupon 
18, the producers 01 "U-TeU-Em
Club," which is heard tonJght 3t 
8:30 over WGN, came to her rescue 
with the donation of 100 pairs of 
dancihg sandals. Tonight 100 Can
teen hostesses will vie for the 
title of "Canteen Cinderella" by 
filting their feet into those shoes. 
Men of the Merchant Marine will 
serve as Prince Charming, inci~ 
dentally. 

CONFIDENTIALLY YOURS-
The inside story of the continued 

Irish neutrality which is one of 
the sore points in the United Na
tions, will be disclosed tonight on 
"Confidentially Yours," heard over 
WMT at 9:30. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15- Musical Miniatures 
8:SD-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Belgian News 
8:55-Service Repdrts 
9-Sa10n Music 
9:15-The Other Americans 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Attending a Meeting of Hollywood's "Let's 

!Jecome Familiar Club" 
B,. ROBBIN COONS 

Infetpreting 
The War News 

Great New Plans 
Discussed at Quebec 
To Shorten War 

Bk KJRKE L. SIMPSON 
QUEBEC,-The Quebec war 

council, destined to go in world 
hIstory as a symbol of approaching 
victory for the united n(ltions over 
the Nazi-Facist~Japanese axis, 
vir tually had finished its task last 
night. 

Out of its deliberations have 
come military decisions calcuiate«1 
to enforce finally the unconditional 
surrender terms laid down under 
the same Roosevelt-Churchill aus~ 
pices at Casaplanca less than a 
year age. They will set in motion 
grim events in Europe and As,ia. 
The full weight of British-Amer~ 
ican and Canadian war making 
powers of ever increasi'ng s~ope 
is about to be brought to bear to 
shorten the road to victor,>'. 

• • * 
Wilat those decillions are, fill ve 

for conjecture I glimpses born 
more of the fa'fOrabJe war de
velopments In aU theaters ot allY 
of premature disclosures heT,E, 
wl\l be fully revealed onJy whj!n 
they are Implemented with ~Il
tlon on the fronts across the 
Atlantic or the Pacific were 
fall. Last minute dellberaUons 
of Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Churc
hill and their hlrbest ranklnr 
J,tIllitary advisors apparently had 
the projected new blows will 
more to do with decidJnC' wh\lt Monda.y, AUK. 30 
could be said of them now lor 9 a. m. Assembly for beginning 
public Infor~tlon than with I freshmen, Macbride auditorium. 
the war Pla~ts . th: mselves. I 10:30 a. m. Registration by col-

The great war maps at the stall leges. 
headquarters of the conference 3:30 P. m. Freshman assembly, 
in Chateau Frontenac showed new Macbride aud itorium. 
and encouraging changes even 7 p. m. Play night, Women's 
yesterday as reports from the 
fighting fronts were posted upon 
them. The fourth battle of Khar
kov in Russia had ended by Nazi 
official admission in another Ger-

(See INTERPRETING page 5) 

gymnasium. 
Tuesday, Aug. 31 

1:10 p. m. Freshman examina
tions, Macbride auditorium. 

3:30 p. m. Freshman assembly, 
Macbride auditorium. 

S p. m. Variety show, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Wednesday, Sept. 1 
8 a. m. Freshman examinations, 

Macbride auditorium. 

.. 

11 a. m. Freshman assembly, 
Macbride auditorium. 

1:10 p. m. Freshman examina
tions. Macbride auditorium. 

3:30 p. m. Moving pictull, 
"HighUghts of Iowa," Macbride 
auditorium. 

3:30 p. m. Tea dance, IO~l 
Union. 

Thursday, Sept. II 
7:45 a. m. Induct jon ceremon1, 
8 a. m. first semester bellins. 

Friday, Sept. 3 
8:30 p. m. Open house, lowl 

Union. 
Sunday, Sept. 5 

3 p. m. Orienta~on program III 
freshman women, Macbride audio 
torium. 

8 p. m. University Vesper Servo 
ice, Macbride auditorium. 

---'----

9:30-Music Magic 
9:30-Program Calendar 
9:55-News, The Daily 10 an 
10-Here's An Idea 
H);/i6.-Yesterday'S' Musical Fa-

vorites 
JO :30-The Bookshelf 
ll- Melody Time 
11 :l5-Science News 

(For information reprdlnr dates beyond thIs Icbedule, HI 
reaervatloDS In the office 01 the PreSident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCIJEDULE 
Sunday-II tq 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
'I'uesday- ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 

Friday-ll to ~ and 3 to 9. 
Saturday-ll to 3 and 5:30 to 7. 

i Monday to Friday, 8 a. m. to II 
M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 

Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 p. In. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8:30 B. m. 10 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Hours for other departmental U· 

braries will be posted on the dool~ 

11 :30- Concert Hall LIBRARY IIOURS 
11:50-Farm Flashes JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 

Reselve books may be with· 
draw n for overnight use between 
4 and 5 p. m. each day f~om Mon· 
day through Friday and betweeq 
11 a. m. and 12 M. each Saturda1, 
They should be returned by 8.S0 
a. m. the following day when the 
library is open. 

12-Rythm Rambles . 
12'3D-N Th D n 10:1 General library readmg rooms 

: ews, ~ a y w n July 31 to Sept. I- Monday 10 
. 12.45--From OUI Boys In serv-I Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 

leel M . I Ch t p. m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
- us~ca a s. Education library 

2-News, The Dally Iowan July 31 to Sept. 1: GRACE VAN WORMER 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-RED 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fted Waring 
61:15--News 
6:SO-Salute to Youth 
6:45-Kallenborn 
7-Johnny Presenls 
7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

Scanning the World 
Of Current Reading 

• By JOliN SELBY or so afterward, but five 01 llie * * * * * * 8-Battle of the SeJCe~ • 
8: O-John Nesbitt's Passing Pa~ 

rode 
9-Johnny Mercer's Music SI:IOP 
9:30-Beat the Band 
IO-News 
10:15-News from Washington 
10:30-St. Louis Serenade 
II- War News 
1l :05- Roy Shield and company 
11 :555-News 

BLUE 

"HALF A WORLD AWAY," by months were spent in the Santo 
Frances Long (Farrar & Rine
hart; $2). 
FranCes Long was right to be-

gin her story of an American girl 
and the J apanese with her own 
background, for so doing gives 
proper perspective to the book. 
She begins, speci(icalIy, with her 
school days in England. 

Tomas concentration camp. 

Familiar club wih now come to things. Explanations take away KSO (1460); WENR (890) Her parents were apparently 
typical representatives of the 
Shanghai diplomatic set, and their 
daughter grew up as their daugh

Life in the camp is describid 
with candor and with a remark· 
ably good eye for Significant de
tail. Miss Long's stay in thM 
filthy, dull, discouraging plllCf 
was a kind of purgatory in which 
worry abou t her fiance, her par· 
ents, nnd what the Japs would do 
next could never be escaped. The 
story is effective because it Is so 
very honest. order. Ladies and gentlemen, youJ: the mystery, the zest. 6-Terry and the Pirates 

president. (Applause.) • ... ... 6:90-Jack Armstrong 
President: Boys and girlies, we President: Thank you, Mr. 7-News 

all know that the purpose of our Hlmwhen. Now, Miss Climber. 7:15-Lum and Abner 
organization is to impress, ilnnoy, Miss Climber: Oh, rve had 7:30-Noah Webster Says 
and confuse our friends br toss- wonderful luck. I was in the Il-Famous Jury Trials 
in~ about the names of celebrities, Derby with a girr friend and in 8:30-Vidory Parade Spotlight 
just as if we really knew them. the next booth were Wally , ana Bands 
Our slogan is: Never use a las~ Spangler, and Spence, and in 9-Ramond Gram Swing 
name if you can use the tirst- came Babs. My girl friend knew 9:30-This Nation at War 
but use a nickname if fOU. ~~n. them all-as Mr. Berry, Mr. IO-News 

This procedure mystifies people Robert Taylor, Mr. Spencer II- Gren Gray's Orchestra 
and e~hcance our own imp9rt- Tracy. and Miss Stanwyck-but 
ance. We Will now hear individual I reaby fixed her by our club CBS 
reports from members. First Mr. technique. lim /mre she thought WMT (600); WBBM (780) 
Iknew Himwhen. . I was on intimate terms with an 

Mr. Himwhen: Prexy,' old boy, of them. 
I've had the most marvelous Pres~dent: Very good, Miss 
times. Only yesterday I was say- ClimQer. Now for Mrs. Gad
ing to Tallu-she's out h~re mak- about's report. 
ing a movie with Hitch-how • * • 
marvelous it would be if she ,and Mrs. Gadabgut : Oh, boys and 
Gertie and Helen. and Ket and ail girls, the grandest fun I've had . 
the other glam-gals from Broad-' Started with a tea at Franchot'sr 
way could get together in one !lnd then I bumped intO Ronnie 
movie. Our club could throw a on the boulevard. Ronnie Colman, 
lovelY tea party for them, ana of course. Sat 1:Iehind Vinnie and 
TaUu said-(ApplaUse.) Edie at the theater-Vincent Price 

President: WontlerfW, ~r. Hlm- l\nd Edith Barrett. I met them once, 
wh~n . .Jlow you !io roll the names YOU khow. WHlie was three rows 
aroupd! The ~ew rrlember from behind Us-Nigel Bruce. We all 
Iowa has a questiort? caU him Willie when we're in the 

Iowa: YeE!. I admire Mr. Hlm- know as we .all are. 
when's technique, b4i for my And ill the lobby at intermis
future use will he enlighten me sion I saw Monty. I spoke to him. 
as to the Indentities inV<llvedT "Hi, Mohtyl" I said. He Iflared at 

6- I love a Mystery 
6:J5- Harry James 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Lights Out 
7:30-Judy Canova 
7: 55-News 
8-The Colonel 
8:30-Report to the Notion 
9-Passport for Adams 
9:30-Confidentiaily Yours 
9:4ij-WMT Bandwa,on 
lO- News 
10:15-F'ulton Lewis , Jr. 
lO:30-Raymond Scott and or-

chestra 
I- News 

l1:I&-Bobby Sherwood and his 
band 

lUO-Eddle Fen's Band 
12-News 

ter would be likely to grow. She "A TREE GROWS IN BROOI· 
even showed off for her mother's LYN," by BeUy Smith (Bar' 
parties-once she was dressed ]Jers; $2.75). 
within an inch of her lhen very Betty Smith's "A Tree Grows 
short lite and was brought down in arooklyn" is the best novel 
to sing a song tor the ladies. In- of its sort I have read in a 
stead of the song she had been It is the sort ~aritta Wolff write!, 
taught, she sang something she though Miss Smith's approach iJ 
had picked upon the kindergarten perhaps a little gentler, and sinet 
of the American school. It was the book is nbout childhood in 
"Edie Was a Lady," and after Brooklyn and the author is 31 
Frances had finished she was sent years Old, this may be becaU. 
to Coventry by the entire house, time has lent a little bet4!r 

While the daughter was living sp. ctive. Miss Smith has not 
in her English boarding school the much in Brooklyn for quite I 

Japs began the "China incident." wHfJe. 
The meaning did not register It is difficult to say what "A 
with Frances Long - ali she Tree Grows in Brooklyn" 
wanted was to iet back to the about, and I suspect that sonie 
easy, gay life of Shanghai. She Literary Guild subscribers mar 
did eventually, but the trip was be a little puzzled. The novel hII 
not what she had expected. AI ·no plot as such, nor does it have 
the tar end of the Trans-Siberian any thesis beyond the 
the J aps wait d, and there was American belief that "the 
ire. at trouble getting th rough to II can and do transcend their clr-
Shanghai. cumslances sometimes. 

D 
~ednesda 

- Down ( 
7 P. m. - r; 

Thursday 
Garden Pari 
Nautical Pal 

Kap 
Wednesdo' 

ColIege Boa; 
B~achcombel 

Thursday 
White liOU3( 
P,m. - RaU 

KapDI10 
Wednesdal 

- Dude nll~ 
P. m. ~ };Ilci 

ThurSday . 
SchOOl Days 
- Turkish 1 

Sign 
Wednesda~ 

COke 'n Stno 
Candlelight ~ 

Thursday . 
COlJeee Daze 

Zel! 
WednCllday 

- Waltz Tim 
ThurSday 

- Zeta Cal'! 
Cross a carrot with a beet and wbllt db Mr. Himwhen , (witl\ airy.e ' for a minute, but then Mr. 

scorn): Certainly. We all know WQ9Uey-I mean, Monty-finally MRS 

The trouble kept coming closer. It is a realistic and olten hearI· 
For our author il was somewhnt breaking picture of the childhoOd 
sohened by the fact that she waS of two chlldren growing up in 
caught up in the young sel and Williamsburg; of Francie and 
having a good time-e pecially by Neeley Nolan, put partlcularly rI 
the fact that she feU in love Francie,. Ot their mother, whO 
with a yOllng officer or the Ma- was of Austrian descent, WhO.,1I 
rines. It was almost a surprise to pretty and clever in her WIl', IJId 
find herself aboard a liner, headed determined. And of Johnny No
for Mllhila, wl)oI1 things warmed lan, an Irish lad who will \I!II 
up too much in Shanllhnl. She handsome and too tond of lI,uar, 

Friday ~ 1 
Ind ~On5eqUI 
-Pride or 0, you get T A wobbie t At least th~t is tile J?a~e )hat laUu is Bankheaq, and Hltcli smiled at me, though somewhat WGN (720) 

or A new vegetable that bas charaeterlstlcs is Alfred Hitchcock, the director. vaguely. Next week I'm going to 
cO.mmon to tbese two common root cr~ps, Lawrence, Helen is Hayes, and Washington, and I expect to meet 
W1th Ilb\>ut four times the content of VItQ- Kit is Cornell. But it is a breach Frankl1n and Ellie-I'll tell you 
min -€J.p It is being 'grown in· Holland. .'" 01 the rules to explain 8uch aU about it when-I let back. 

7-American Forum ot the Air 
8:30-Cisco Kid 
i0:30--SInlonietta I was In Manila when th Japs but who loved evel'ybod, ~uit \III 

commi lled their t r e u c h e ry at some arId sC(Jrn~d unable ~ .. 
Peerl Harbor, and tor six months (Sec BOOKS pale 5l -' 

The ;;~ 
lernbly in II 
Iceland It· , IS 
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Rush Week at SUI Will Begin at 9 This Morning 
All Sororities 
Will'Enterla i n 
At Open, House 

11 University of Iowa Graduates, Former 
Students Announce Engagements, Weddings 

in Ottumwa. 
A graduate of Ottumwa high 

school. Miss Jones attended 
Ottumwa Heigh college and the 
University of Iowa, where she 

Word has been received of lnt, •• enl.rcn in New Hampton. The Rev. was a m~mber 01 Gamma Phi 
d ' Beta sorority, 

engagements and marriages of 11 L. C. Jekel rea the service and I Ensl MeG tte ded W 'I 
graduates and former students of celebrated thenuptlaJ high mass" gn, ~ a n I -
the University of Iowa, A graduate of New Hampton ham,elte uDJve~Jty in Salem, Ore, 

Rushees to Assemble 

According to Beginning 

Letter of Last Name 

Rush weak on the University of 
Iowa campus will begin this morn
ins aL 9 o'clock when all of the 
lororlt'es hold opcn house. 

Rushees whose last names begin 
with letlel'3 A to F will go from 
9 until 10:15 a. m, to these houses: 
Aipha Della PI, Alpha Xi Delta, 
Delta Delta Delta and Gamma Phi 
Beta; from 10: 15 until 11 :30 p. m. 
to Alpha Chi Omega, Chi Omega, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma nnd Pi Beta 
phi, and from 11:30 a. m. to 12:45 
p, Ill. to Delta Gamma, Kappa Al
pha Theta and Zeta Tau Alpha, 

ThOSe whose last names begin 
with the leiters G to L, will go 
from 9 to 10:15 a. m. to Alpha Chi I 
Omega, Chi Omega, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma and Pi Beta Ph! sororities; 
[rom 10:15 until 11:30 a. m, to 
Delta Gamma, Kappa Alpha Theta 
and Zeta Tau Alpha, and from 
11 :30 a, m, to 12:45 p. m. to Alpha 
Delta Pi, Alpha Xi Delta, Delta 
Delta Delta and Gamma Pi Beta 
sororities. 

Girls whose last names begin 
with letlers M to R will slart at 
2 p, m. From 2 unlil3:15 they will 
visit the Alpha Dclta Pi, Alpha :l{i, 
Delta Delta Delta and Gamma Phi 
Beta houses, From 3:15 until 4:30 
p, m, they will spend in the Alpha 
Chi Omega, Chi Omega, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma and Pi Beta Phi 
sororities, and f1'Om 4:30 until 5:45 
p, m, in the Delta Gamma, Kappa 
Alpha Theta and Zeta Tau Alpha 
houses, 

Those who last names begin 
with S to Z will spend the first 
afternoon peri(ld at Alpha Chi 
Omega, Kappa Kappa Gamma and 
Pi Beta Phi, the second period at 
Delta Gamma, Kappa Alpha Theta 
and Zeta Tau Alpha, and the final 
period in the Alpha Delta Pi, Al
phi Xi Delta, De Jt a De It a 
Delta and Gamma Phi Bela houses. 

Sigma Delta Tau will hold open 
house from 2 until 5 p. m. for gtrls 
Interested in membership in a 
Jewisb sorority. 

Each girl is required to attend 
open house at every sorority. 

Each of the sorority houses will 
give two parties Wednesday and 
two Thursday to which invitation:.; 
will be issued between 8 and 9 
a, m. the day of lhe parties. 

On Friday each house will have 
a party from 10 to 12 a. m. The 
girls may split this date between 
two houses or remain at one the 
entire length of lime, Friday night 
each rushee will attend one pre- , 
ferred party from 7:30 until 9 
o'clock. 

The schedule of parties for the 
week is as follows: 

Alpha Delta Phi 
WedneSday - 10:30 to 12 a. m. 

- Ranch Party. 7:30 to 9 p. m. -
Swiss Tea, 

Thursday - 3 to 4:30 p. m. -
Coketail. 7:30 to 0 p, m. - Moon
Iigtlt MOOd. 

Hildegarde, above, and Rubl
noll, below, provide highly con
tra.stlng appeals when they guest 
star on the Chamber Music Society 
of Lowel' Basin Street Sunday, 
AUg. 29, over the Blue Network at 
9:15 p.m .. e.w.t. It marks the re
turn to the airwaves or the long 
absent violin vlrt!loso. Rubinofl. 

Social Welfare, Old 

Age Assistance Offices 

Moved From Location 

" 
~ 

HALTER.NECK 
TWEED 

~ CUi exacllr like a 
barebacked l un. 

• dress, bUI dcsijtnrd 
Ilricdr for hll, is . 
Ihi' exciting New 
York crealion in 
herringbone I .. eed. 
II'. worn wilh a 
jersey blou e - i . 
narrow, belled and 
bUlloned. 

Among Iowa 
Cify people 

Mrs. Edward Oldis and daugh
ter, Doris, 723 E. Jelrerson street, 
have been visiting in ' Preston, 
'I1hey will return today with Mrs. 
Old is' son, who has been spending 
part of the summer in Presion. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Louis l'elzer, 127 

Ferson a venue, are viSiting friends 
in Colorado Springs, Colo., and 
will return to Iowa City sometime 
next week. 

• • • • 
Lieut. Allan Barber of Wil

loughby, Ohio, left today after 
spending some time in the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Seaton, 225 
Elizabeth street. He will return to 
his station in San Diego, Calif. 

38-Caliber Revolver 
Siolen from Pawnshop 

-----' 
Francis J, Boyle, proprietor of 

the Hock-Eye pawnshop, has 1'0-

ported to police the theft of a 38-
caliber revolver. 

The weapon had not been found 
yesterday, Boyle said. 

He stated that he h!ld basis for 
believing th'e theft a serious one. 

"When a man steals a gun, you 
know, people wonder exactly what 
he intends to do with it," he com
mented. 

One of the last persons who 
stole a gun from the Hock-Eye 
shot himsell less than 'an hour 
later in a local restaurant, the 
pawnshop proprietor stated. 

Army Personnel Now 
Dine af Iowa Union 

What's Your Rank?-

, . , 

.~ .. :;:.~.;~ 
1 SMART ~ 

. \ AND THRIn"Y ~. 1 
~ Be Imart .. well ; J 
u patriotic In one~: 
of the popularf.; 

j
,wo-Pleee d.reaes ' )i 

. whlcb COmpIJ ·,: .• ~,1 
with ,ovemment~ 1 

' fabrlc IllDlta' L,;! 
, flollS. Of frwt- f , 
' polo& raJoo ·;'] 

'1' which looa \lke ~ ','1 wool tb.. UDder ' ". 
$10 'New York ~., 

'. ': creation features1,. "~ 
,%, j tile new hip-boDe ;,>,,1 
"'); Ien,tb b .. qlle ~%"1 

" .. '; jacket &lid oar· ~. ~ 
i row lkirt , "n1fJ 
appnqaed vel ';, ' 
j ve&eeu le~1 deco· \'~" 
1 ntr , the pocket. ~ .. , , 
--.-' • • ~ .. -:".- ''!> 

I 

Damhol- Hanlln 
In a double ring ~remony, 

Angeline Damhof, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Damhof of Rose
land, Minn., became the bride of 
Lieut. William Wesley Hardin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hardin of 
PleasantvUJe, July 21, in the post 
chapel of the army air base at 
Marta, Tex. Lieut. Herman E. 
Dirks, chaplain, read the servlce. 

The, bride was graduated from 
Central college in Pella. Lieutant 
Hardin, who also attended Central 

I 
college, was enrolled in the college 
of law here before enlisting in the 
army. 

The couple will reside In Alpine, 
Tex., for the remainder ot the 
summer. 

Westph&l-Wolfe 
Word has bcen received of the 

marriage of Alice Westphal of 
Dayton, Ohio, and Lieu!. (j.g.) 
Edgar L, Wolfe, son of Mrs. Ame
lia Wolfe of Maynard, July 29 in 
the naval air chapel in Pe~cola, 
Fla. 

Are You Point·Wise! 

Before her marriage, Mrs, WolCe 
was employed by the civil ser
vice in the army air force supply 
command in Dayton. A grQduate 
of Maynard high school, Lieutenant 
Wolle received his degree from 
the University of Iowa. He Is at 
present stationed as an instructor 
at Pensacola, where the colJple 
is residing. 

* * * • After using reel stamps lor sO 
long have you become point-wise 
or are YOU a problem shopper? 

First, do yOU buy point-bar
gains? Maybe you t\link there's 
nothing like that in exislence, But 
low-pointers are variety mcats
heart, kidney, liver, sweetbreads, 
ctc.-which are rich in iron and 
some vitamins. So vatiety meals 
with their low points and high 
food value, are point bargains to 
bc snatched up whenevcr avail
able. 

A second point is to stretch meat 
points with extend - the - !lavor 
dishes. Such dishes as sliced 
frankforts, esc all 0 p e d with 
potatoes, country "boilcd" din
ner with v e get a b i e s, pork 
knuckles and sauerkraut, veal 
stew with tomato dumplings, lamb 
shanks braised with vegetables, 
are tasty starters in this "exten
sion" school of cookery. 

If you trim and bone your meat 
yoursell, add a plus to your score. 
Save bone and trimmings for soup 
stocks and flavoring bland vege
tables. You can use fat either "as 
is" or rendered and utllized in in
numerable ways, Any waste :Cat 
not usable at horne should go to 
the salvage campaign, 

You are a problem shopper if 
you cater too much to famlly likes 
and prejudices, for food dislikes 
are a peacetime luxury, Even if 
your family demurs at eating 
liver, kidneys, heart, sweetbreads, 
brains and tongue. occasionally 
serve one of these meats appe
tizingly cooked. Meat rationing 
won't get any eaSier and prObably 
will get harder, so your :family 

-Can You Stretch Meat? 

* * * • you'd be point-wise. Keep your 
own list of point values to take 
wilh you when you shop. Know 
which 01 your stamps are good and 
have them ready. 

Rationing Is a reality and wiiI 
reign until Victory is won. So we 
might as well dig in and learn 
what it's all about, and make the 
best of it. 

Big dishes from IilUe slices 
grow. Especially when the sUces 
are sausage shredded inlo a salad, 
a casserole, or even soup. 

Two or three slices of cold cuts, 
which cost only one red point, will 
flavor up a main dish. What's 
more, they need no advance prep
aration, allow not one whit of 

BarDl-Crowe 
Doris Burns, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lawrence Burns of Ata
lissa, and Robert Crowe son of 
Eva Crowe of Lone Tree, ex
changed nuptial vows Aug. 7 in 
St. Patrick's rectory In East Chic
ago, Ind. The Rev. James F. Con
nelly officiated the service. Attend
Ing the cQuple were Mr. and Mrs. 
F . M. Switzer, 230 N. Dubuque 
street. 

A graduate ot Atalissa sigh 
school, the bride atended Iowa 
State 'feachers college in Cedar 
FaILs and the University of Iowa . 
Mr. Crowe was graduated from 
Lone Tree high school and Is em
ployed by a sleel company in East 
Chicago, where lhe couple is at 
home. 

waste, and take but a minute to Moore- JanMen 
shred. Before an altar decorated with 

Only one point's worth of sau- terns, candles and white gladioli, 
sage flavors each of the following I'ytarjorle C. Moore of Los Angeles, 
dishes, Here are recipes for the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LaMont 
dishes. Moore of Union, became the bride 

Sausage - Potato Salad of Sergt. George E. Janssen of 
1 cup diced luncheon loaf Tarzana, Calif., son of Mr. and 
3 cups diced cooked potatoes Mrs. Henry J. Janssen of Eldora. 
2 hard-cooked eggs, sliced Aug. 5, in the Congregational 
'h cup diced cucu!T1lJers church in Eldora. The single ring 
% cup diced celery ceremony was read by the Rev. 
2 too. minced onion David Davids. 

1 tps. salt Both the bride and bridegroom 
Dash pepper were graduated from Eldora high 
2 tbs. sugar school. Sergeant Janssen atended 
2 tbs. vinegar the University of Iowa, where he 
Y.. cup mayonnaise or cooked was af1iliated with Sigma Alpha 
, salad dressing, Epsilon fraternity, The couple is re_ 

MIX thoroughly and chili; sugar siding in Los Angeles. 
may be omitted. Serves six, 
Potatoes Scalloped with Cervelat 

6 medium-sij!.ed potatoes 
1 cup diced cervelat 
Salt and pepper 
2 tbs. flour 
2 tbs. fat 

Freerkseo-Ruka 

rriday - IO to 12 a, m, - Cof
fee Hour. 7:30 to 9 p. m. - Black 
Diamond. The social welfare and old age All army personnel on this carn- may as well make up its mind to 

pus dined in Iowa Union for the like what is available. 
3 cups milk 

Pare pota\.oes and slice thin; dice 
eervelat; place Y.. potatoes and 
meat in buttered baking dish, 
sprinkle with salt and pepper and 
dredge wilh flour. Repeat, add 
Iat to hot milk and pour over 
potatoes. 

In a military ceremony, Detty 
Freerksen, daughter oC Mr. and 
Mrs, Theodore Freerksen of Kan
swah, became the bride or Avia
tion Cadet Lyle W. Ruka, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ruka of 
Goodell. July 31, in the Axton 
chapel at the Santa Ana, Calif., 
army air base. Chaplain George 
E. Moeller read the ceremony. 

Chi Omega 
Wednesday - 10 to 11 :30 a. m. 

- Chi Omega Nursery. 4 to 5:30 
p. m. - Icicle Tea. 

Thursday - 1 to 2:30 p . m. -
Vogue Shoppc. 7:30 to 9 p. m, -
Plantalion Party, 

Friday - 10 to 12 a. m, - Chi 
Omega Ranch Party, 7:30 to 9 p. m. 
-Carnation Party. 

Delta Delta Delta 
WedneSday - 2 to 3:30 p . m, -

Pansy Tea, 7:30 to 9 p, m. - Cre
scenl Surprise, 

Thursday - 10 to 11 :30 a. m, -
Pin Lodge. 7:30 to !J p. m. - Peal'l 
Formal, 

Delta Gamma. 
Wednesday - 10 to 11 :30 n, m. 

- "Down on the Farm," 5:30 to 
7 p, tn, - D. G. Jamboree. 

Thursday - 4 to 5:30 p. m, -
Garden Party. 7:30 to 9 p . m, -
Nautical Party. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Wedhesday - 1 to 2:30 p. m. -

College Board. 7:30 to 9 p. m. -
Beachcomber. 

Thursday - 2:30 to 4 p. m, -
While House R ceplion. 7:30 to 9 
p, m. - Rathskeller. 

Kappa Kallpa Gamma 
Wednesday - 10 to 11:30 a. m, 

- Dude Rllnch Party. 4 10 5:30 
p, m, - Pleur-de-Its Tea. 

Thursday - 1 to 2:30 p. m, -
Schoo) DAYS Party, 6 to 7:30 p . m. 
- Turkish IIorem. 

Sirma Della Tau 
Wednesday - 2:30 to 4, p. m. -

Coke 'n Smoke, 7:80 to 9 p. m. -
Candlelight 'rea. 

Thursday - 3 10 4:30 p. m. -
Colleio Daze. 

Zeta. Tau Alpha 
Wednesday - U. S. O. Party. 

- Waltz Time. 
Thursday - Anchors Aweigh. 

- Zeta Carnival. 
Friday - 10 to 12 8, m. - Trulh 

and Consequences. 7:30 to 8 p. m. 
-Pride at Our Hearts. 

The oldest parliamentary as
lembly In the world is that of. 
lcel~nd, It Is 1,013 year~ old. 

assistance 0 f f ice s have been first time Sunday noon, After re- You get a dark mark if you 
moved from their location north modeling of the cafeteria there, waste meat in any way-buying 
of the county court house to the all Pre-meteorologists and ATSP more than you need. wasting it by 
juvenile home building at Gilbert students stationed at the univer- wrong COOking or careless storage, 
and Bowery streets. sity can be accommodated at Ill' by throwing away leftovers. 

mealtime. Prior to Sunday, the Finally, are you a meat counter 
LeaSe on the old qual·ters has men ate in Currier and in Iowa bottleneck? Do you diddle over 

expired, ~nion. little pUrchases, insist on shopping 
Bake, covered, in moderately hot 

oven (375 F.) of ~ hour, then 
u l:cover and bake 10 to 15 minutes 
longer, or until browned. One 
tablespoon chopped onions. may be 
added to milk for flavor. Serves 

Several of the social welfare of- during rush hours or weekends, or 
flees have been consolidated in Collins Returns From hold up the line while the retailer 
the process, according to the K. of C. Convent' Ion again explains points, you have 
county supervisors. more dark marks against you. 

Charles Collins, [inaocial secre-

Iowa CI'ly Schools tary and past grand knight 01 the 
local Knights of Columbus council 

WIll 0 S 7 has returned from the K. of C, na-I pen ept. ,g~7:,1 convention in Cleveland, 

~ I He was accompanied by a num-
Iowa City schools will open ber of Iowa K. of C. officials. 

Sept. 7, acording to an announce- The local council has been un
ment by lver A, Opstad, sUPcI'in-1 able to make plans, it was indi
tendent of schols, with City high cllted, to attend the funera l in 
sehol seniors, juniors, sophomores Davenport this morning ot Harry 
and freshmen registering Aug. 30, McFarland, Davenport poslmaster 
Aug. 31, Sept. 1 and Sept. 2 -re- and past state deputy of the Co-
sp clively. lumbian organization, 

Uiliversity high will open Sept. 
I. with registration Aug. 30 and 
31. S t. Pa trick's opens Sept. 7 
with I'egislration Sept. 2, and St. 
Mnry's also on Sept. 7, pupils reg
istering Aug. 26. 

Kindergarten pupils from the 
Lincoln school district will be 
brought by taxi to afternoon 
classes at Roosevelt SchOof. 

FinetJ in Court 
H. E. Metz, 923 Iowa avenue, 

who was detected running a stop 
light, received a three-dollar fine 
in pol ice court yesterday morning. 

• OViI till ,... 

,~ FOR V!TORY 
lilTED STATES WAI 

BONDS·STAMPS 

Fined Second Time 
Victor Oliva, tavern operator in 

the countr, yesterday was arrested 
for the second time this month on 
charges of operating a motor ve
hicle without having a 1943 motor 
vehicle license. Police COllrt has 
scheduled his case for .F·riday. 

Issues Wedding Permits 
R. Neilson Miller, clerk of the 

district court: issued two marriage 
licenses yesterday, 

One was to Robert J, Doub
herty, Davenport, and Dorothy 
Stock, Lone Tree, and the other 
to Clarence Jondle, West Liberty, 
and Modesta Duwa, Iowa City. 

New Roof for Building 
Scaffolding and a derrick have 

been erected to facilitate reroofing 
the Elks building here. 

A composition substance is being 
used to replace the olI:\ Ule rQO~. 

Keep alert for point changes if six, 

==============- will preside at a meeting of Car-Iowa City Clubs nation Rebekah lodge No. 376 Fri-

WOMEN'S RELIEF CORPS 
A social meeting will enterta in 

members of the Women's Relief 
corps this afternoon beginning at 
2 o'clock in the Community build
ing. 

500 CLUB 
Mrs. Dean Bryant. Maple street, 

Coralville, will be hostess to mem
bers of the 500 club when they 
meet tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. 
The evening will be spent playing 
cards, after which refreshments 
will be served. 

day at 8 p. m. in Odd Fellows hall. 
A regular business session will be 
held. 

PATRIARCHS M1LITAN.T 
The monthly meeting of the La

dies' Auxiliary of the Patriarclui 
Militant, originally scheduled for 
the fourth Wednesday in August, 
has been postponed until the fourth 
Wednesday in September. 

Today 
Four Organizations 

IOWA (,ITY REBEKAH LODGE I Plan to Meet 
Refreshments and a program 

will succeed a business meeting 
of Iowa City Rebekah lodge No. Women's Reller corps - Commu-
416, beginning at a p. m. Thursday nity building, 2 p. m. 
in Odd Fellows hall. Klwan .. olub - JefIerson hotel, 

In charge of arrangements are 12:05 p. m. 
Mrs. Rose Lawhorn, Mrs, Alfred L O. O. F. - Eureka lodce No. 44 
Oathout, Mrs, E. Wagner, Mrs. -Odd 'Fellows hall, 7:30 p. m. 
Charles Mullinex, Mrs. J. Clark Eacle club - Eagle hall, 8 p. m. 
and Mrs. Grace Sloan. 

SPANISH WAR VETERANS Announces ' Engagement 
A joint business meeting wi1l Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Larsen of 

be held by the Spanish War Veter- Council Bluffs announce the en
ans and auxiliary Thursday at 7:30 gagement of their daughter, Ber-
p. m , in tire courthouse. deUa May, to William Henry --- I Wehrmacher of Iowa City, son of 
CARNATl;ON REBEKAH WDGE Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wehrmacher 
• Mr$. Carl Krilliel, noble ,rand, at Waverl¥. 

Mrs. Ruka was graduated from 
the University of Iowa last spring 
and Cadet Ruka attended the univ
ersity before entering the service, 

Tnlner-Kelleher 
Mrs. Frederick Mahoney of 

Arverne, Long Island, N. Y., 
announces the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Genevieve R. Trainer, 
to Ens. Robert Kelleher, son of 
Mrs. Carrie Kelleher of Postville. I 
A fall 'ceremony is planned. 

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Rockaway high school in 
New York. Ensign Kelleher is a 
graduate of Postville high school 
aDd the University of Iowa, He is 
at present stationed with the navy 
air corps in Miami, Fla. 

Edpr-Rleke&" I 
In an informal ceremony, F'lor

enee Edgar, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Edgar of Waterl06, 
became the bride of William A. 
RiCketts, sOn 01 Mrs. W. A.. Ric
Ketts of Ames, Aug, 9, in the 
Collegiate Methodist parsonage in 
Ames. Officiating was the Rev. 
G. S. Nichols. 

Mrs. Ricketts attended Cae coll
ege in Cedar Rapids and was grad
uated from Iowa State Teachers 
college in Cedar Falls. She has 
been teaching kindergarten In the 
Ames public schools. . 

Mr. Ricketts attended the Univ
erSity of Iowa, where he was a 
member of Phi Kappa Psi frater
nity. He is now employed by the 
postotfice in Ames, where the 
couple is making its home. 

Whtter-Forkenbl'OClk 
Announcement has been made 

01 the marriage of Lucille Winter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. G. P. 
WInter of New Hampton, and Ber
nard J. Forkenbrock, son of Mrs. 
J. I. Forkenbrock, also of New 
Hamilton, Au,. 9. , in St. NaJ7" 

high school, the bride attended ~e IS no~ st~:Joned at the naval 
busines college in Minneapolis, air base ID 0 umwa, 

Roblnaoo-WealOer Minn .. and was employed in Chic- 4 
ago, Mr, Forkenbrock was ,grad
uated from Loras academy in Du
buque and the University 01 Iowa, 

Diane DePuy Robinson, daugh
trc oC Mr. and Mrs. Francis A. 
Robinson of Des Moines, and 
Lieut. Fred Weaver, son oC Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry B. Weaver of Dav
enport, exchanged vows Aug. 7 
in the Christ Episcopal church in 
Little Rock, Ark. Chaplain C. W. 
Brown officiated at the ceremony. 

is employed by the Forkenbrock 
Hardware company in New Hamp
ton, where the couple will reside, 

Jonel-McGee 
Mr, and Mrs, J, R~y Jones of 

Ottumwa announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
01 their daughter, Bette Ellyn, to 
Ens, Robert G, McGee, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. G, C, McGee ot Fruit
land, Idaho, The wedding will take 
place Aug. 29 in St. Mary's church 

The bride was graduated from 
St. Katherine's school in Daven
port and attended Rockford coll
ege in Rockford, nl., and the Univ
ersity of Iowa. where she was a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority. 

STRUB-WAREHAM co. 
Completely Air ~nditioned-78 Degrees Cool 

For the Finest Quality 

, 0 iI e tr i e san d.) 
Perfumes !, 

• 

Visit the Beauty Bar at Strub/s 
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PHOTO-FINISH 
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Here is the secret of a perfect com· 
plexion. Amazingly fast to apply- ' 
gives hours of lasting loveliness 
-helps correct the tiniest com
pfexion failures. Imagine your 
lovely self intensified wi,h 
this added enchantm~t .. • 
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.Ie.head,et With ',Senafors 
. ~ t d 1","_ 
Stitt tOtG t 

Niggelin'g'ious 2nd 
As S( .. tou~,S lJ,matS 
Washington, 2 to 1 

Navy SeahawKs Beat 
ScHick Hospital, 13·2 

Final Game of Season 
Gives Airmen Record 
Of 17 Wins, 7 Losses 

THE DArty leWAN (ards(onquer 
S P 8 R T S Boston Braves 

With 14·5 Win, 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - The lowly 

Browns split their second consecu
nv~ doubleheader with the uppity 
Washington Sen,ators yeste~day, 
Iq,in, the first game, in 10 innings. 
10 to 50, but coming back to win 
the nig"tcap, 2 to 1. 

Johnny Niliellng. traded by the 
Browns. made his first start tor 
the Senatora in the $'lcond game 
and has his usual hard luck in 
getting no battilli support. How
ever. he beat himself by walkilli 
his opposillf. pltch.er. Nelson Pot- • 
ter, with the bases loaded in the 
second inning and setting up the 
Brown's other rurr with a wild 
pitch in the ,sixth. , 

Stan Spince hit two home runs 
lor Washington in the 11rst game. 

First Game 

Washln,ton AB R H OA , 
Case rf ....................... 5 3 3 3 0 
Vernon 1b ................ 4 1 2 9 0 
Spence, cf ................ 4 3 3 2 0 
Moore, l! ................... .4 0 0 1 0 
Johnson. If ................ 0 1 0 0 0 
Clift. 3b ............. _ .... .. . 5 1 1 2 1 
Priddy ss .................. 5 0 1 2 7 
Early c ..... _ ............. 3 0 0 6 2 
Kampouris 2b .......... 5 0 1 5 3 
Leonard p .................. 1 0 0 0 1 
Powell • .............. ...... 1 0 0 0 0 

~i 
~f~~/ ' 
~~~ ~IIC'S1' p()~l?f'o K'ICA,.J 

SASe; 1ML.!... pL.AYeR. -to ~k( 
Carrasquel p ...... ...... 0 0 0 0- 0 1''''~ BI60I..~AGve;.S, MAKIN&' A Robertson •• .. .......... 1 1 1 0 0 su,ceS'S or: d' As A CJ.tICA60 Mertz p ...................... 1 0 1 0 0 CU8 Pr(ci.l~r;:. Winn p ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 

-.I ~ -. T -. ------

~01~:tt;;d .. 'i~~ .. L;;;~~4r~ ~~ :i~t~~ U Yan eefl WH"lp ll"ge,},. All S', 'flt H' ~ ,e' :~;~~tled for Carrasquel in ' . ;J I) ~ , a ~ , 
St. Louis AB RHO AI '4 to 1m 1st Gam~ A" TU h' II 
~~:i\~~~ ... ~.~ ... ::::: : :: : :~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Of Postponed Double Qug IRe 
McQuinn 1b .............. ~ 1 2 6 0 

Ending a successf.)l baseball 
season Sunday afternoon in Clin
ton the Iowa Navy Seahawks con
quered the Schick hospital squad 
for the second time this year, 13-2. 

'{'he win, coupled with the 13-4 
defeat Saturday of the Bettendorf 
Onjnance team, gave the navy a 
flOal record of 17 wins and 7 
losses. 

Ado I ph Rotermund c am e 
through with a triple, the longest 
hit 01 the game. 

The nir cadets took a foul' run 
lead in the game in the first inn
ing and never allowed the army 
men to get within striking di stance 
01 H. 

Marotz pened the game by 
dra""ing a walk. moved down to 
second on a passed baH and scored 
on Bud Flanders single. Christian
sen hit a grounder, but was safe 
at first when the Schick shortstop 
vain.Jy attempted to force Flanders 
at £cond base. 

A throw over the first baseman·s 
head by the pitcher on Roter
mund's hit. sent Flanders home 
and Christiansen to third . Christ
iansen scored when Luken was 
forced out at second. Rotermund 
came across with the final run of 
the inning when Adams lifted a 
high fly to centerfield. 

The Schick team scored one of 
their runs in their half of the 
first frame wheJ1 Hrebic, sale at 
first on an error. scored on Fle
hner's single to centerfield. 

MAJOR LEAGUE , . 
STANDINGS 

L&abs lf ...................... 4 0 1 1 1 DETROIT (AP) - Rudy YOrk 
Stephens ss ................ 5 1 0 2 2 kept ahead of Nick Elten in their 

I 
EVANSTON, Ill., (AP)-One of National League 

Byrnes cf ................... 5 l ' 2 7 0 battle lor the American lea~ue's 
the reasons the college nil-stars W L Pcl. 

h St. Louis ...................... 75 39 .658 
Christman 3b ............ 5 0 2 7 0 run·batted-in title yesterday but are favored over the Was Ington Cincinnati .................... 64 52 .552 
Hayes c .................... 5 0 0 5 0 the New York Yankees whipped Redskins in tomorrow nights Pittsburgh .................... 63 55 .534 
Galehouse p ............ 3 0 2 0 1 the Detroit Tigers 4 to 1 in a opener of the 1943 football sea- Brooklyn ...................... 60 57 .513 
Schultz - .................... 1 0 1 0 0 morning game. The second game 
Clary .. .................... 0 0 0 0 0 of the swing shirt doubleheader. 
Caster p ...................... 0 0 O· 0 0 scheduled as a twilight affair, was 
Kreevich ............... 1 0 1 0 0 postponed. 

son is a big, tough line that in
tends to knock the professionals 
right back on their heels from the 

- - - - - Etten drove in two runs with an initial scrimmage. 
Totals ........................ 43 5 14 30 8 eiahth inning single and York an- With a sellout of Dyche stad-
'-Baited for Galelwu,se in eighth. swered the challenge by doubling ium's 50,000 seats a sure thing. 
•• Ran for Schultz 1'n Eighth home Joe HooveJ' in the Tigers' 

- . the all-stars weni through a brisk H.-Satted for Castel' in tenth . half of the same trame. As the 
Wash{ngton ..... . 100 001 030 5-10 result they ended the day with two-hour day workout and the 
st. Louis ............ OO() 03 \ 001 0- ~ York leading 88 to 86. Redskins had their drill at night. 

Errors-Kampourjs. Runs batted New iork AB RHO A Head coach Harry Stuhldreher, 
in - Spence 4, McQuinn 2, Byrnes, of Wisconsin, has been sparing in 
Cnl:\!\\lt\&'1\ 2. ~Joe, 'lemon. Clift Stainback rf ............ 5 0 1 2 0 
2, Priddy, Xampouris. Two base Stirnweiss ss ............ 5 his estimates of the all-stars. and 

R b COO 4; 30 even wenl so [ar as to give them hlts-Gutteridge, 0 eFtson, a e, I Jonnson 3b ............... .4 1 3 2 
Spence. Three base hit - Chrlst- Keller If .................. 2 2 0 1 0' a dressing down when he de-
man. Home runs - Spence 2. Qordon 2b ..... . ........ 2 I 1 2 3 tected little signs of overconfi-
Slolen base-Verrton. Sacrifi<;e- Etten Ib .................. 2 0 1 5 0 
Vernon, Gutterid~e . Double play- Hemsley c ................ 4 0 1 6 1 
Christman. Gutteridge and ~c- Lindell cf ............. ,.3 0 0 5 0 
Qumn. Let ot bl/ses - Wa,c;htn~- Zuber p .................... 3 0 I 0 1 
ton 5. t. Louis 14. Bases on b~ls ____ _ 
-Leonard 4, Mertz I, Galebouse Totals ...................... 30 4 8 27 8 
3. Caster 1. Strikeouts-Leonllrd 
2. Carrasquel 2. Mertz 1, Wtnn 1. AD RHO A 
G~Jeho~se. 5. Hits - Oft Leo~ar~ Cramer cf ............... .4 0 1 3 0 
7 m 5 mnmgs; Carrasquel 2 10 ~, 1ioover ~ ................ 4 1 I 2 2 
Mertz 3 in 1 2/ 3; .Wynn 2 m Wakefield H ........ 3 0 0 0 0 
1 1/ 3; Galehouse 6 In 8; Caster York Ib ............... ..4 0 1 8 0 
7 in 2. Wild pitches - Leonard. Higgins 3b ................ 3 0 0 0 1 
Passed balls - Ear.ly. ~inning liarr;s rf ................. 3 0 1 4 0 
pitcher - Wy~n. LoSl~ . ltcher- Bloodworth 2b ........ 4 0 1 4 5 
Caster. ,lJmp.m~s -2' 2t1eve and Richa rds c .................. 4 0 0 6 1 
McGo~an. T}me ~ ;.4. • ·Newnouser p ............ 2 0 0 0 1 

dence yesterday. 
But it's obvious he's pleased, 

and his assistant coaches have 
gone so far as to comment publicly 
that this year's all-star team is 
the best ever sent against the Nat
ional Football League champions 
in the 10-year history of the event. 

Penaluna Inlured 
Bob Penaluna, Iowa cuard, 

suffered a. fradure of the. spina! 
column durlnr the AU-Stars 
{tnal practice Saturday nIa"bt 
and was placed In a cast. fils 
leaves only two Iowa men on 
the colle,e squad. Sec_ond GAiame~ . Radclilf • ................ 1 0 0 0 0 

, 111 I, " ... ..1 Wa'Bbln&1On H 0 A .I1enshaw p ....... ......... 0 0 0 0 1 __________ _ 
Ross .- .... _ .................. 1 0 1 0 0 

Case rf ....................... 4. 0 0 1 () 'Metro ... .. .............. 0 0 0 0 0 
Veroon lb ................ .4 0 0 11 0 _ - _ - -
Spence cf .................... 3 0 1 2 0 Totals ...................... 33 1 6 27 11 
Mya~t - , ............... ..... 0 0 0 0 0 .-Batted for New\10l.\sel' in 7th. 
Dowell ct .................... 0' 0 0 0 0 U-Batted for Henshaw in 9th. 
JohnsQn If ................ 4 0 0 2 0 '''-Ran for Ross in 9th. 
Clift ;Jb ...................... 3 0 1 0 1 New York ......... ...... OOp 002 020-
Priddy S6 ,. ....... : ......... .4 0 2 3 5 Detroit ...................... 000 000 010- 1 
Kampouris 2b .......... 3 0 1 2 2 Errors - Slirnweiss. Richards . 
Moor,e..·· .................... 1 0 0 0 0 Runs batted in - Gordon 2, Etten 
Giuliani c .................. 3 Q 0 3 1 2, York. Two base hits - John-
Early'" .................... 1 q 0 0 0 son, Harris, York. Home r un -
Niggellng p ................ 3 1 2 0 :z Gordon. Sacrafices - Etten, Gor-

- - - - - d,0Q.. Double p1ay,s - Bloodworth 
Totals ... ........ , .. , .... h ... 33 1, '7 24 11 and York; Hoover, Bloodworth and 
~-Ran (or Spence in eigp,th. . York. Left on bases - New York 
"-Batted tor Kampouris in ' 7. Detroit 9. aases on Balls _ 
ninth. I Zuber 4. Newhouser 4, Henshaw 1. 
···-Batted for Qiuiliana in ninth. Struck out - Zuber 5. Newhouser 
St. Louis AB RHO A 6 Hits - Off Newhouser 5 1n 7 

innings; Henshaw 3 in 2. 
Gutteridge 2b ............. 0 0 l' 0 I.\!. . 1 
Z&dpa rf _ .................. 4 0 0 2 l 'r wis onsirf Fdfr Races 

~~~ .... ~~ ... ::::::::::J ~ ~ ~ ~ Dr w !test Hathess 

Because many of the other .Au
Star games have bee\1 won through 
superior line play, Observers who 
have seen poth squads \York out 
like the collegians because ot such. 
front wall names as these in the 
Stars' roster: 

Dick Wildung of Minnesota,.A1 
Wistert of Michigan, Julius Franks 
of Michigan. Garrard Ramsey of 
William and Mary. I _ 

Wildung and Wistert, the I .AJI
Star co-captains, um;loubtedly wil,! 
go most of the route at tackle lind 
Ramsey and Frank at guard. B'ut 
Stuhldreher is (ort\Cied with other 
steamrollers like Felix Bucek. of 
T~xas Aggies, Dick Barwegan of 
Purdue and Alex Kapter 01 Nori!1-
western, all guards, and, PII).II 
Mitchell ot Minnesota and Bob 
Zimny of Indiana, tackles. 

Chicago ........................ 55 60 .478 
Boston .......................... 51 61 .455 
Philadelphia ................ 54 65 .454 
New YOl'k .................... 42 74 .362 

Yesterday's Results 
St. Louis 14, Boston 5 

American Learue 
W L Pct. 

New York .................... 71 44 .617 
Washington ................ 64 56 .533 
Detroit ......................... 60 53 .531 
Cleveland ................... _59 54 .522 
Chicago ....................... 61 56 .521 
Boston .......................... 59 57 .509 
St. Louis ...................... 52 62 .456 
Philadelphia ............ , .. .40 77 .342 

Yesterday's Results 
New York 4. Detroit 1. 
Chicago 7, Philadelphia 6 (first 

game) . 
Chicago 7. Philadelphia 0 (sec

ond game). 
Boston 9. Cleveland 7. 
Washingto nl0. st. Louis 5 (first 

gtome). 
St. Louis 2. Washington 1 (second 
game) . • 

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
National League 

St. Louis at BOston - Cooper 
(17-7) vs. J\lvery (11-11). 

PJttsburgh at Brooklyn (twi
light) - Sewell (18-5) vs. Davis 
(7-8) . 

Chicago at New York (2) - Bi
thorn (15-10) and Hanyzewski 
(5-3') vs. Melton (7-7) and Chase 
(3-8) . 

C inc inn a t i at Philadelphia 
(night) - Wallers (10-12) vs. 
Barrett (7-8). 

Ame.rlcan Learue 
New York at Detroit (2)

Chandler (15-3) and Donald (4-3) 
vs. White {5-8) and, Trucks (11-7) . 

Washiniton at St. Louis (night) 
- Haefner (6-4) vs. Sundra (11-
8) . 

Boston at Cleveland (2. twilight 
and night) - Newsome (1-2) and 
Judd (11-6) vs. Harder (5-3) and 
Relnolds (6-8). 

Philadelphia at Chicago (2. twi
light and night) - Wolfl (8-12) 
and Harris (7-13) vs. Ross (8-6). 
and Dietrich (7-9). 

7S Mi~d~~~ ~!POJ!_. _ 
For 1 st Annapolis 

~ool all Practic~ 

• By Jack Sords 

Smith Gives Up Rumors of Dis~harge 
Ia u. · For Sinkwich Persist 

13 nlls·to Lose AUGUSTA. Ga .• (AP)-Frankle 

9·110 Boston 
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) - The 

Doston Red Sox caught leIty Al 
Smith on one or his rare bad days 
and whammed him for three 
doubles and len singles in seven 
innings yesterday to trim the 
Cleveland Indi .. ns. 9 to 7. before 
weather prevented starting the 
a fterpiece or a scheduled bargain 
bill. 
-------.. -----
Doston AD R n 0 A 

Culberson If ............ 4 
Lupien 1b .............. ..4 
Metkovich of ............ 5 
Doerr 2b .................... 5 
E"ox rf ........................ 5 
Tabor 3b ................. .4 
Newsome ss .............. 5 
Conroy c .................. ..4 
Woods p ................. ..4 
Hughson p ................ 0 

1 2 
1 2 
1 1 
1 1 
o 1 
1 1 
1 2 
2 1 
1 2 
o 0 

3 0 
8 0 
6 0 
2 4 
4 0 
o 0 
1 5 
3 0 
o 0 
o · 0 

Totals .............. _ ......... 40 9 13 27 9 

Cleveland AB RHO A 

Sinkwich may not be what the 
marines are looking for-but six 
cenls'll get you sixty dollars the 
Detroit Lions of the National 
Football League will grab him 
without a second look. 

Sinkwich repeatedly has been 
rumored due for discharge from 
the marines for physi~i11 disability 
- flat feet. a heart murmer, and 
high blood-pressure. And just as 
repeatedly, Parris Island marine 
spokesmen have retorted: "Nothing 
to it." 

But today the Augusta Herald 
announced it had learned author
itatively that Frankie would be 
discharged. and indicated the tor
mer all-american from Georgia 
might resume Civilian status with
in a short time. 

Sinkwich. himself, was unavail
able for comment. 

Before reporting fol' active ser
vice with the marines last month, 
Sinkwich said he hoped to help 
get the war over "as soon ;IS 

possi ble." and return to engage 
in professional footbalL The De
troit Lions. hapless tailenders of 
the National Football Leaiue in 
1942, drafted him last autumn and 
have tirst call on his services. 

Peters 3b-ss ............ 4 
Hockett cf ................ 5 
Cullenbine rf .......... ..4 
Heath 11 .................... 2 
Rosar c ................... .4 
Rocco Ib ................. .4 

o 0 0 0 Sinkwich, paced Georgia to two 
1 1 2 0 successive post-season bowl vic-
1 1 3 0 tories-an Orange bowl win over 
2 1 5 0 Texas Christian university Jan. I, 
1 1 4 0 1942, and the Rose Bowl triumph 
2 2 '1 0 over U.C.L.A. last new yellf's day. 
o 0 2 5 He became the first player in in-
o 0 1 2 terco\Iegiate .history to surpass the 
o 3 3 1 2.000-yard mark in total offense 
o 0 0 2 for one season. His 2,187-yards 
o 0 0 0 (795 by rushing and 1,392 by pass-

Boudreau ss .............. 2 
Grant 3b .................... 2 
Mack 2b ................... .4 
Smith p .............. _._._.1 
Dean • ........................ 1 

o 0 0 0 ing) led the nation in 19-12, and 
o 0 0 0 gave him a three-year record of 

Center p .................... 0 
Edwards .* ................ 1 
Heving p .................... 0 o 0 0 0 4.602 yards-more than was gained 

i'otals ...................... 34 7 9 27 10 
in similar play by Harold (Red) 
Grange 01 lllinois or Tom Harmon 
of Michigan. *-Batied lor Smith in 7th inning. 

·~-Batted for Center in 8th in-
ning. 
Boston ...................... 102 120 300- 9 
Cleveland ................ 000 111 040-7 

JOANNE DUNN WINS 

Donelll to Coach Dodlen 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Joanne 
Dunn of Des Moines defeated Amy 
Roosevelt, Birmingham. Mich., 6-1, 
6-1 in first round play of the girls' 
natipnal tennis championships yes
terdaj. Miss Roosevelt is a niece 
of Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. 

Stephens ss .............. 3 0 0 0 21 Horses in Midwest 
Byrnes of t· ..... · ........ ·3 l. 3 2 0 
Kreevri:n cf ................ 0 " 0 0 0 MILWAUKEE, (AP)-A 2.26 
Christman 3b .......... 3 0 1 4 2 trot which has drawp some of ~he 
Ferrell c .................. 2 0 1 7 0 b~st harnes~ hOllies of the midwest, 

The Redskins, of course, will 
throw stalwarts Willie Wi~inJ 
Clyde Shugart, Joe Pasql.\ll, Steve 
Slivinski and Dick Farman into 
their tackle and guard positiOl\li, 
and that's a lineup that neV/lr 
reads "pushover" In anyone's 
scouting report. 

NEW YORK (AP)- Buft Do
nell i, former head coach at Du
quesne university, y e g t e r day 
signed a contract as line mentor 
under Pete Cawthon, new boss of 

Am-lAPOLIS. Md. (Al')-Navy the Brooklyn football Dodgers. 
opened Its 1943 football practice The Dodgers will report Thursday 
yesterday afternoon, a month be; at Bear Mountain for a month's 
fore its first scheduled game witn training. 

• E'NiSs :tONIGHT i 
"sWt'NG YOUR PARTNER" 

Co-hlt~ "The Fa,leon Slrlkes Backl , 

.------~----~ 
ST RTS 'J'OMORROW 

Potter p ., .................. 2 0 0 0 2 features the first grand cirpult 
- - - ..., - l'~cing , ~ro&\JIm at the Wisconsih 

Tota& ........................ %8 , , rfl n 1 State Fair park tpday. 
Washington ............ 000 000' OlO-L .Four races are' scheduled, the 
St. Louis ................ 010 001 OOx-2 26 trot, a ~:14 pace and a two 

Errors - 1'jope .• Ruqs.~~ted in events for Wisconsin horses. Th~ 
- Potter, B,ym~ SQence. TWIJ 26 trqt is fOr a purse of $800, the 
base hit - Ayrnes. S'tolen bases 2:14 pace for $1,000 and the Wis
- Laabs, Myatt. Double play - consin stake races for $600. 
Nlggelini, Priddy and Vernon. Left Parisienne, owned by Lee Due 
on ba,e~Washington 7, St. L<!,uis of MilwaUkee, one of the best 
5. Bases on balls - Niggeling 3. juveniles on the tracks last year, 
Potter 2. S~}k.eouts - Niggellnt \VAl go against fast company in 
3, Potter 6. Wild pitch-Nijgelini. the 26 trot. She will face among 
Um~ires - McGoVtan an<~ Grieve. others. David Spencer. one of the 
Time - 1:41. Attendance (paid) better older horses • . ~wned by C. 

, "=t:55' . • ,.... , ' W. Phelps, 01 Greenwich,"tonn. 

The An-Stars may l\op<! .to gain 
on the pas~es of Glenn Dobbs and 
OttQ..G~aham and the Re~kiqs on 
Sammy BilUgh's aerials. but th~re'j; 
much speculation as to how mucn 
the backs on !!lther side will have 
against . those two concrete-steel 
lines. 

North Carolina Pre-Flight at An-, ------___ _ 
napolis on September 25. I I 

More than 75 middies turned 
out for the first actual practice of 
the season, but Capt, John E. 
Whelchel, navy's dIrector of ath
If:tlcs and head football coach. said 
that. the services of only 14 of last 
year's 27 letlermer:., were available. 

'/ H'Ve THE 
IlARD,iBi.APE EVt~tACJ(4~E'I' 1 
- AND PAl·lICKED . 

O. WAYNE MILLER 
'ii;;iiiiiF:w.iiiii V .. M.' De., Ja. 

6~A'6, END IISS 
Little Touoh Guys 

Fir,! \0'rt tl~~ S~owln, 
"MUG lOWN" 

" ......,~...,...._ Co·HIt_--,._-. 
You'll [.auah as You Thrill 
As You Cheer. , , 

"Ricle, . Kelly Ride" 
with Hurelle Pallette 

Rita Qul,le,. 

BOSTON (APl-The S1. Louis 
Cardinals pounded two Boston 
pitchers for 19 hits that totaled 31 
bases yesterday while winning 
their 13th straight game, and their 
14 th in 16 starts th is season, from 
the Braves by a 14-5 margin. 

Max Lanier took a 14-hit shel
lacking from the Braves but kept 
most of them well scattered. de
spite the efforts of Butch Nieman, 
who connected for three hits, in
cluding a pair of two-baggers. 

St. Louis AB R H PO A 

Klein. 2b .................. 5 1 3 2 2 
Walker, cf ............... 5 1 2 3 1 
Musial, rf .................. 4 1 1 1 0 
W. Cooper, c ............ 5 1 1 3 0 
Sanders, 1b .............. 5 2 2 9 1 
Garms, 3b ...... .......... 5 3 4 0 1 
Hopp, if .................... 4 2 2 2 0 
Marion. ss .. .............. 5 2 2 7 5 

(Lanier, p .................. 5 1 2 0 1 
-- -~-

Totals ...................... 43 14. 19 2'7 1L . 
doston AB R H!PO A 

Holmes, cf ................ 5 2 1 0 0 
joost, 2b .................... 5 1 2 1 1 
Workman , l'f ............ 4 1 2 3 0 
Nieman, 1f .............. ..4 1 3 0 0 
Kluttz, c ................... . 5 0 2 1 2 
Farrell. 1b .............. ..4 0 2 17 1 
Wietelmatln, ss ........ 5 0 0 2 5 
Heltzel, 3b .............. ..4 0 1 2 5 
Salvo, p .................... 0 0 0 1 1 
Tobin • ..................... 1 0 1 0 0 
Ryan ·· .................... 0 0 0 0 0 

j 
Cardoni. p ................ 3 0 0 0 3 

Totals ...................... 40 5 14 27 18 
I * Batted for Salvo in 3rd 
I .. Ran for Tobin in 3rd 

St. Louis ............ 222 010 304-14 
Boston .................. 002 020 001-5 
ErrorS-Walker, Garms, Heltzel. 

Runs bated in-Marion 4. Klein 
3, Hopp 3, Musial. Cooper, Garms. 
Sanders. Workman 2, Nieman 2, 
Kluttz. Two base hits- Klein 2, 
Sanders 2. Cooper. Hopp, Marion, 
Nieman 2. Holmes, Heltzel. Three 
base hit-Musial. Home run
Hopp. Stolen bases - Holmes, 
Workman. Sacrifices - K 1 c in. 
Walker, Musial. Double plays
Marion, Klein and Sanders. Left 
on bases-St. Louis 6; Boston 11. 
Bases on balls-Lanier 3, Cardoni 
I. Strikeouts-Laniet 3, Cardoni 
I. Hits--olf Salvo 7 in 3 innings; 
Cardoni 12 in 6. Wild pitch-La
nier. Losing pitcher-Salvo. 

Umpires-Dunn and Stewart 
Time-2:06 
Attendance-l.955. 

University Begins 
Grid Practice 

CHAMPAIGN. 111., (AP)
Coach Ray Eliot sent 35 varsity 
football candidates through a drill 
on fundamentals yesterday as fall 
practice began at the University of 
Illinois. 

The majority of the players re· 
porting have had only high school 
exp~rience. but Eliot's hopes were 
raised by the presence of Bob 
Prunuski and Lester JooP. giant 
tackles from the 1942 freshman 
squad. Walter "Buck" Cornell, 
only returning letterman. is ex
pected to report later this week. 
Illinois opens the season with 
Camp Grant at Champaign Sept. 
11. 

Bulcfiy Waller Wins , . 
1 S·Roo·n~d Decision 

Baltimore. (AP)-Buddy Wlllk
er, negro heavyweight from Col
umbus. 0 ., won II 15-round de
cision over Charley Eagle of 
Waterbury, Conn ., in a tight that 
slowed down as it progressed. 

Eagle. who weighed 184 Y.t , ten 
less than his opponent, started im
pressively and twice jarred the 
Ol)ioan in the second ""ith sharp 
rights, but clinched repeatedly. 

if!11I 

Sports 
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* Henry Armstrong's * MdnCl96r Claims 
* He'll Win Friday 

NEW YORK (AP) - Henry 
Armstrong meets RIlY Robinson 
a t Madison Square Garden riday 
night and Henry will Win, his 
manager, George Moore, says, th)Js 
showlng he is c'lmerent from olher 
fight managers. He doesn't use 
a megaphone. 

Moore thinks Armstrong will 
win because Robinson never has 
been up agaInst anyhing like the 
s(lmewhat retarded buzzsaw. Arm
strong is on the stocky. solid side 
and Robinson is built along the 
loose, general Jines of a scaffold. 
11: Henry gets in close and st~ts 
to knock the joints out of thai 
long ll'ame Robinson is liable to 
collapse. 

~rmstronr'. comeback man, 
ar~r sa.yS he figures Henry is 
about 7;; percent of the richter 
he was in his prtme, when' he 
held three tlUes slmultaneonsly. 
lie doesn't throw as many 
punches but he throws hard~r 
set puncbes. Not long aco he 
broke WIJUe Joyce's jaw a see· 
ond time, this time on the other 
side. 

Armstrong has grossed around 
$'500,000 in gat~s in the 26 bouts 
of his comeback campaign. Moore 
says. and the toughest battle of the 
26 was his fight with Fritzie Zivic 
in San Francisco. 

Zivic, in fact, has been Arm. 
strong's toughest opponent won all 
three bouts in which they met are 
considel'ed, although the toughest 
sinJ:le figh t Henry ever had was 
that in which he took the light· 
weight title from Lou Ambers. 

We saw only four of Arm
str~ng's fights and in three 01 
the~ he was preUy badly 
mauled, and after each of the 
first two Zivic fights we thouj'ht 
that If lIenry tried to fight again 
h~ should be locked IJP until 
cooler weather. as he was well 
Dlastered In both of them, wIth 
puncbes, of course. 
At that time he carved easier 

than an overdone turkey, and he 
practically had s pigots over his 
eyes from which the gore ran. }lis 
operation to remove scar tissue 
aeter his original retirement was 
highly successful. apparently, as 
Moore says the only cut Henry has 
suffered in his comeback was a 
mouth gosh inllicled by Sammy 

I Ani:oK 
Moore says Armstrong definitely 

has decided to retire next Jan. 1 
regardless of his stand ing or the 
tat gates that might beckon. He 
does want one shot before thai 
time. He w .. nts to meet the undis· 
puted lightweight champion if 
an undisputed lightweight cham· 
pion can de decided upon. If he 
should meet such a m::lD, and win 
the tille. lienry would retire with 
it. 

Cubs Score Win 
In Exhibit Game 

With Camp Shanks 
ORANGEBURG, N.Y., (Af')

Three home runs and 22 other 
hits enabled the Chicago Cubs 01 
the National League to defeat the 
Camp Shanks soldiers yesterday 
in a seven-inning exhibition cen· 
test 17 to 1. 

Paul Erickson, who held \he 
soldiers to four blows. slammed 
one of the homers while Mickey 
Livingston, who played Iirst base, 
and Dominic Dn Uessandro got the 
others. 

- t.fl'Wftt1-
HELD OVER 
(Ends Thursday) 

n's Gay and 
Grand 

IT'S A WOW! 

and, his orchestra 

and BOB CROSBY 
and hls orchestra 

r-_______ PLUS~----~a 

Wal' Dl.~e~·. 
l'echnlcolor Cartoon 

"PLUTO and the 
AtMADlllO" 

D 
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PORTRAIT OF AN EXCLUSIVE GOLf 'LUB 
in Ease 

.~AR~DE , MILIUO'~~II~~~~~u~~l ffi'r~:I~~;~tlmQk=worke.ii,'~dic~:ft~ club putting . gr •• n, 
ployes' Recreational club, .. non
profit organization established by 
the aircraft parts plant. 

By HAROLD KEEN 
Central Press Correspondent 

CHULA VISTA, Cal.-Imaglne a 
tll.!h1onable country club whose 
members pay only $4 a year for 
privileges once enjoyed only by a 
&elect, wealthy few ••. a club op
erate!1 24 hours a day to accom
modate men and women leaving 
grimy war plant jobs on any: of 
three 'round-the-clock shifts. 

Such is the San Diego Country 
club, comprising 158 rolllng acres 
In 8uburban Chula Vista, just 
taken over by the Rohr Aircraft 
corporation, one of southern Cali
fornia's largest parts manufactur
ers, as a recreational center tor its 
employes. 

Here war workers who previous
I)' struggled through a ragged golf 
game with selt-taught strokes, now 
are receiving instruction In the 
liner points of the pastime by 
Ralph Guidahl, club pro and two
time winner of the National Open 
golt championship. 

On the spacious, picturesque 
wooded borders of the gol! course, 
other sthletic activities are being 
orglllllzed - ten n i s, badminton! 
borse-shoe pitching, handball, table 
tennis, weight lifting, croquet, 
uchery, shuffle board, volleyball, 
and even horseback riding_ 

A baseball diamond is being 
built to accommodate th!l com
pany's many softball teams, whlch 
hJlherto had to scramble for the 
limited playground facilities in this 
war-congested area. 

PIcnic GrillS, Too 
Outdoor grills are being built tor 

picnics, and the clubhouse is being 
rearranged to include modern 
reading rooms and library contaln
Ing uterature on aeronautical BUb

jeCts. The ballroom already bas 
been the scene of dances by' varl-

'ARER WORK} FUN.!Ai;(;rt· W;'k.7s" G~; Be'ake; Hazel Peacock anIC 
Betly~MCld nlosh .!lrepare _ to ~reICl lt.:..at_lheic_sumpfUO_U$ $4-doyepr, ~I~ 
~ - . '.r 

o;';s departments in the plant- supplies may be purchased at 
Lounges are available for fa- reasonable cost has been eatab

tlgued workers who merely wish to Ushed. 
relax after a strenuous day-or All these facilities (until recent
nlght-on the jOb. Infonnal meals 11 open oruy to the 125 families 
and banquets are held In the grill who were membel'S of the San DI
room. ego Country club at a cost of $11 

Much of the athletic 'equipment per month, in addition to a. hefty 
required will be free for use of the entrance fee) for the next five 
workers, but a club store where years belong to the Rohr Em-

And aU a worker has to pay to 
join Is $1 every three month •. Any 
loss Incurred In operating Utls ex
pensive enterprise wUl be sustained 
by the company as a legi timate ex
pense of employe activity. 

Club BIt by Ratlonlnc 
Secklng a recreational cente.- for 

its 8,000 workel's, most ot whom 
lived near the factory In San DI
ego's south bay distrIct, Rohr of
ficials learned that the financial 
status of the San Diego Country 
club, only three mlles from the 
plant, was at its lowest ebb In 
years. 

From a peak of 500, the mem
bership had dropped off atter 
Peari Hat'bor and gasoline ration
ing to 125, insuffiCient to maintain 
the $250,000 property. 

A five-year lease was arranged, 
cancelable by either party at 90 
days' notice. AclUvlties of Rohr'lI 
numerous Ice skating, horse6hoe, 
swimmlng, golt, riding, archery 
and tennis clubs, previously scat
tered as far as a dozen miles 'lway, 
In San Diego Itself, now are con
centrated within a short distance 
of workers' hornell. 

Thus, one ot the major reasons 
for labor turnover in crowded com
munities, lack of adequate recree.
tion facilities, hall been OVefCome 
at one stroke, and wlth a typical 
southern Callfornla flourish, by the 
Rohr management. 

"A happy worker Is a worker 
you can be sure ot keeping on the 
job," says Herman Wiseman, Rohr 
labor relations manager and presi
dent of the Employes' Recreational 
club. "And one of the ways to keep 
him happy Is to give him a place 
where he can spend hili leisure 
hours enjoyably with hla family." 

Daily ,Iowan 'Want Ads INT(~~!.~~T!~t,g. 2) 

man retreat before advancing 

* * * * * * Russian legions. 

ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED -;-LAUNDRY 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD DOUBLE ROOM-working people LAUNDRY- Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 

01' men students. Close in . Phone 5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

There is a point in the Berlln 
announcement of the city's evac
uation that the retreat behind the 
Dnieper is in full swing to shorten 
the line and conserve waning Nazi 
manpower. If that is true not only 
Kharkov but Bryansk and Smo
Icnsk to the north and Taianrog 
and the whole Don-Donnets basin 
to the south must be enemy aband. 
oned. The chance for a smashing' 
Russian blow to create for tne 
er-emy a greater disaster than 
Stalingrad, Tunjsia or Sicily is 
there if the Russians can seize it 
beiore September rains Intervene 
to halt major maneuvers. 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 days-

lOe per line per da)' 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per da,. 
6 conse-."Utive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
Mc col. incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Casb in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan B'usi
neSB office daily until 5 p.m. 

f 
CucellaUonB must be called in 

before 5 p.m. 
Responsible for one incorrect 

insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Young man for pari or 
full time employment. AppJy in 

person. Ries Iowa Book Store. 

Wonted - Experienced cO k £01' 
$orority house. Man Dnd wife con· 
sidered. Call 2978. 

INSTRUCTION 

Brown's Commerc~ College 
Iowa City's A crediied 

Business Schoo1 
Established 1921 

Day School Night Schoo] 
"Open the YeAr 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

f'tJRNITtmE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for EHlcient I'urnlture MoviDg 

. Ask About OUf 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

7241. WANTED 

TWO DOUBLE ROOMS _ one Wonted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. single for graduate girls. 713 E. 

Washinglon . CASH PAlD lor baby blue jays or 
other brightly-colored destruc

ROOME FOR MEN at Theta Tau live baby birds suitable lor train

house. 804 N. Dubuque. ing for school programs. W. H. 
Hansen, dial 2891. 

INSTRUCTION -, WHO DOES IT 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom- WOOL B LAN K E T S cleaned. 
ballet-tap. Dial. 7248, Mlm.i Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 

Youde Wuriu. Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

I This 

Money 
Could e (.om ing 

Apply Today 

for a Daily Iowan route. Wonderful 
opportunity for boys over 11 years old. 

Dial 4191 

In Quebec, however, conjec
ture turned larrely to seeklnr an 
explanation of the Invitation by 
President Roosevelt that brourht 
Chinese Forel,n Minister T. V. 
Soon&" here for the last hours 
of the deliberations. Ii seems 
certain he was summoned to 
hear and transmit to General
Issimo Chian, Kai-Shek word 
of what had been decided upo~ 
to expand tbe allied war efiort 
in China, not 101 much to aid 
Chinese defense aralnlt Japan-
ese invaders as to paount In 
China a direct and deadly of
fensive a,alnst JaPan and lIer 
China sea lifelines. 
For months there have been 

Chinese pleas official and unof-
ficial for expansion of the air
serviced American bomber fleet 
in China to permit it take Oil stra
tegic instead of tactical mIssions. 
Experienced specialists in the 
India-China air supply route are 
included in the Quebec staff. The 
impression is strong that the time 
has come and China is being so 
informed to mass powerful aft 
units in east central China where 
they can strike effectively at the 
two-way Japanese traffic in the 
China Sea that sustains the whole 
Nipponese conquest deployment 
and alsO serves to make use of the 
raw materials in seized China Sea 
areas and essentJal to the Jepanesl! 
war effort. 

President Roosevelt lon, ago 
promised Ultimate American mags 
bombing of that tratfic and of 
Japan itself from bases in China. 
The hour for that unquestionably 
has now been set in the Quebec 

~ __ """_"';;;:'~""lIIIiiiiliiiooO ____ """ __ """~,deqJ!fn •• 

America-
(Continued from page 2) 

pitulation shOUld be enforced on 
he , satellite nations of the axis 

powers! Itsly, Hungary, Rumania 
and Bulgaria :should not be given 
:special terms of peace in advance 
as a condition 01 their surrender. 
These nations sought territorial 
gains in ihe same rapacious spirit 
of power politics and militarism as 
did Germany or Japan. To say 
to these smaller nations, now that 
they can obtain special advantages 
if they surrender, is to make a 
mockery·ot our effort and justify 
iheir calculating nationalism which 
sees in wars and diplomatic bar
gaining a means of attaining some 
of their alms. 

They must be taught that the era 
of Balkanized. war in which some 
ot the smaller nations have delib
erately played into the hands of 
. -~ 

POPEYE 

BtONDIE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

, 
more powerful and unscrupulous whe unleashed all the horrors of 
nations [or their own and often thi war and wh in augur ted the 
disguised purposes is definitely at reiCn of terror which has Iready 
an end. We should strive especi- COlI! millions 01 noncombatant 
aUy to put an end to ihe long his- lives. It would be the heieht of in
tOT)' of intrigue and provocation justice to mete out the same pun
some Balkan nations hav been Ishmenl to ihe mass murderer as 
guilty of by providing a new basis to ihe ~neak UHe!. Axis satellite 
o! intematioal cooperation but 1)0 Bulgaria, for instance, has defied 
basis of cooperation can be estab- the Nazis to ihe extent of retusing 
Ushed by compromise ..... ith the to go to at' willi R '., 
military nec ity of unconditional I\IR. WI.I ,MAN REPLI : II 
slirrender ot their armed forces. complete unconditional military 

DR. LE GYEL CHALLENGES: capitulation doej;n't mean uncon
Unconditional surrender does not ditional surrender then word 
mean merely "unconditional miU- mean nothin" FactuaLLy, when 
tary capitulation" as Mr. Hillman opposing armies lay down thejr 
assumes. H may mean anything, arm we are in position to enforce 
e\'en the total extincLion ot a na- on the defeated whatever condi
tion. He is wrong too In assuming tions we deem nec ry for se
that opposition to unconditional I curily both immediate nd in the 
surrender means opposition to future. Lengyel is worried aboUl 
punishing the axis satelliles. These I the punishment of ihe alellite na
countries should be punished, of lions. Punishment hould be based 
course. They are guilty but there I on consideration of the fu~ure ca
arc various degrees of guilt. They J;llcity of the salellites for mischiet. 
:Ire not as guilty as the Germans ~ tact ihat is the basis on which 

BY GENE AHERN 

PENALTY 
FOR 

IMPERSONATING 
AN OFFICER • 

OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE FMI 

G many and Japan hould be 
punished. Puni¥ting the lead 

intended to be a deterrent for 
the future. Punishment howd be 
preventive nOl retentive in charac
ter. 

BOOKS-
(Continued from page 2) 

dersta~ wllY everything fell 
short of his expectation. Not ac
ca ionally, but always_ 

There is no reason why a pro
spective reader uld not know 
in advance that Francie and her 
broiher will grow into youth be
fore the book Is done, nd that 
their father will die, and that 
their mOther will marry again. 
This is almost all there is ot the 
story, but It is enough of a fmme 
tor Mill Smith. She wants you to 
see Francie Uo ..... ing up, and all 
around her the surgine lile 01 
Brooklyn . ----

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STAlfLEt 
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City Council Discusses Renewel of 'Union Club' Beer Permit 
Keeper Asked 
Where Funds, 
Benefits 10 60 

Utilities Usually 
Not Functioning, 
Medicines Gone 

··PIN-UP"· GIRLS TO PIN SUPPORT TO BOND' DRIVE ~ Infantry Aciion Burlington Ordnance 
half a day at a time and I never 
think of wanting a smoke." 

. 
No Trouble, DeclarH 
Proprietor; Council to 

.f Decide laue Soon 
The Iowa City coucH debited an 

hour last night on the question of 
renewing a beer permit for the 
Iowa City building and trades
council club, commonly known as 
the "Union Club." A final decillion 
will be reached at a special meet
Ing to be held in the near future. 

Council members questioned 
club representatives as to the 
nature of the social memberships, 
which apparently outnumber the 
A. F. of L regular union members. 

Jack White, police ' judge, 
presented a record of court 
deposits to city councilmen at 
their meeting last ni,ht. The 
deposits are Itemized al fol
lows: 

City tines ....................•• eUO 
City costs ........... ,........ 1.00 
City bonds forfeited 1~3.oo 
State tines .................. 1111.00 
State calts ................. , 9.00 
State bonds fortelt~ 20.00 

Regular union membership costs 
50 cents, while social membership 
comes at two dollars, the testl
Dlony revealed. 

Next, the council wanted to 
know what disposition was made 
of profits accruing from the club's 
activities. They were told that 
union members out ot a job are 
beoefited by belongin, to the c1u~. 

"Do such benef.lts come from the 
club profits, or from the natlQnal 
A. F. of L.?" City Attorney Dun
lop asked. 

. B7 lAMa D. WHITE 
WASHINGTON, Au,. 21, (AP)

People In newly captured towns 
are ·always ICared. 

They also may be shell-shocked, 
th.readbare, in various stages of 
starvation . 

In axis territory. party officials 
will have fled. The wealthy !lave 
bought transportation at any price 
and got away, too. Through fear, 
pollee may have deserted. Public 
utiUties like the waterworks and 
tire light plallts may have been 
bombed. 

Railways won't be running, nor 
streetcars Or buses. Telephone 
wires wlll be cut. Banks and most . 
shops will be closed. 

Departing axis armies usualty 
take all the food they can grab, 
all the currency and all the medi
cines. Poor people may be looting 
and stealing to keep alive. 

Damaged water mains and 
Iewt!rs-where they existed-will 
have laid the town open to epi
demics. 

Into this varying scene, In Sicily, 
is , moving the newest allied In-
novation in World War I1-amgot 
-which is tbe abbreviation for the 
allied mllltsl'Y tovernment of oc
cupied territories. 

Thus far it is a British-Amer
ican show, headed by General Sir 
Harold Alexander Who as field 
commander of allied forces in Sici" has been designated as military 
governor by General Dwight W. 
Eisenhower. 

Under General Alexander are 
hundreds ot British and Amer
ican officers specially trained for 
their jobs. 

These men went ashore with the 
Inv:ading troops and set ul\ their 
organization in a matter of hours. 

,...- '. 

, , Plant Workers 
Say e s Day ,' Forbidden to Smoke 

By J. NORMAN LODGE BURLINGTON, Iowa (AP)-If 

MUNDA A I R P 0 R T, NEW you want to quit smoking, gct a 
GEORGIA CAP) - Old military job on the loading line at the Iowa 
axioms have it that, whatever pre
cedes a victory, the actual winning 
of any campaign is gained by dint 
of infantry action. 

Today all military axioms are in 
the discard. No trite observations 
can be made. The infantry drill 
regulation manual of 1916, on 
which much of our military train
ing has been predicated Is as oul
mode as one of Quecn Mother 
Mary's hats. 

The capture of New Georgia by 
our troops-the stars and stripes 
were offiCially unfurled a v e r 
Munda airport August 5th at 3 p. 
m, local time-has knocked into a 
cocked hat the infantrY idea. 

ordnance plant. 
Smol< ing is not permitted there, 

nor in many sections of the plant 
area . Iowa news writers on a tour 
of principal army installations in 
the state found that they also had 
to' give up their matches before 
they entered the no-smoking areas. 

Lieut. Cot. W. P. Rawles, com
manding officer of lhe plant, ex
plained that the loading line work
ers are given 0 20-minute rest 
period every two hours and may 
smoke in nearby "changc houses," 
but few of the smokers take the 
opportunity. 

"While I'm in the office, Colonel 
Rawles relF,ted, "I 'm almost a 
'chain smoker.' But many times 
I'm out over the plant area for 

True, infantry or ground troops, 
won through to the field, but it 
was the naval shelling, land based 
artilIery and high attitude and 
dive bombing that softened the lery. And with our troops within 
J apanese to the point where our a hundred or so yards of the 
ground troops could get through. enemy at all times, the most me-

Long before the initial landing ticulous pattern had to be carried 
on Rendova, June 30, our air out. Planes manned by the most 
strikes had pounded the Nips into marvellous kids imaginable, tore 
a state of mental collapse, border- into the Munda plain and dropped 
ing on terror, and had them bombs 50 yards from our fox
panicky so that what ground fight- holes. Thirty-five yards woutd 
ing there was, was done in despe- have caused us casualties from 
ration. our own bombs. Yet we suffered 

Constant air bombing, repeated not a single casualty from these 
naval shelling - and of the two air strikes. 
the latter is by far the most nerve Rear Admiral Marc A. Mitscher, 
wracking-plus starvation through cCJmmander of air activities in the 
lhe medium of having task forces Solomons, and the boys of his com
patrolling the sup ply routes, mand, were largely instrumental 
brought to the best the Japanese in the eventual capitulation of 
had - the emperor's own 13th New Georgia. 
regiment - to their knees. Amphibious for G e s including 

The i~fant~ and heavy weapons army, navy and marine units with 
compames flOISh~d them off. , all and sundry services of supply, 

To be sure that the news writers 
didn't create any sparks as they 
walked along a loading line, the 
heels of their shoes were taped. ' 
Some of lIle shoe soles were taped , 
also. 

H. O. Honam, chief inspector at 
the pla.nt, told the newsmen in 
('ailing tbelr attention to an over. 
head sleam pipe system, "It's the 
longest overhead pipe system 01 
its kind In the world ." The steam 
is used in the production proceu. 

A two mile lake and II waler 
tank takes care or the plant's water 
needs. The tanks ate largely for 
fire protection. There are four fire 
statlons in the plant area, but there 
hasn't been a fire on the reserva
tion in sevcral months, Colonel 
Rawles sa id firc loss at the plant 
had bcen less than $500 since the 
plant opened. 

There are several cemeteries 
within the plant area, and although 
en trance to the reservation is re. 
stricted, burials sUll are permitted. 
'On Memorial day t:elatives of those 
buried in the cemeierie& were per
mi~ted to decors te tbe graves, 
Colonel Raw les: re<;eives many let
ters of appreciation tor allowing 
these activities. • 

It has taken a lot of fencing to 
partition the plant the way it has 
been done. A tall .teel fence circles 
the entire reservation, and inside 
it the nine manufacturing areas 
and 15 storage arcas are separately 
fenced. 

For sa[ety's sake, the ceilings 
of the storage igloos hav~ been 
thinly constructed. Colonel Rawles 
explained this was done "so that 
we can control direction of the 
blast, should there be one.' 

"From the A. F. of L.," he was 
told. 

Other council members tried to 
determine whether the club was 
a bona fide A. F. of L. project or 
merely a private orianlzaUon us
ing the union label as a tront. 

Iii Sicily, amgot has six main 
departments-legal, financial, civ
llian supply, public health, pubUc 
satety, senior civil affairs. Three 
Britons and three Americans head 
these ·' departments. Each British 
chell has an American assistant, 

AMONG THE GLAMOROUS screen beau.ties who will partiCipate in a coast·to·cout "bombardment'· tour 
by train in behalf of the Thlrd War Loan drive will be Hedy Lamarr, Greer Garson. Dorothy Lamour, 
Judy Garland al10 Lucille Ball In all. 25 "top· flight·· screen stars have volunteered for the trip. which 
begins in Washington. Sept. 8 and ends in Los Angeles. Sept. 24. Such male celebrities as Band Mas· 
ter Kay Kyser and Screen Star Carv Grant will also be aboard the traIn. (l nternational) 

On New Georgia we faced more under comand of Rear Admiral 
tryi.ng conditions that we ever ex- Richmond Kelly Turner, brought 
penenced on Guadalcanal. I know the men to their jumping off place 
for I took part in both campaigns. -Rend ova-on June 30. From 
The jung~es of New Georgia, then on naval craft under Turner 
mat.ted, tWIsted , dense underbrush repeatedly steamed into enemy 
behind which lurk~d sudden death, waters, laid barrage after bar
were nerve-wracklngtn both flora rage on Munda point and Inland 
and fauna: . areas, brought the supplies and 

Insect life was more predomlO- munitions necessary to maintain 
ant. Snake~ were an added deter- the units and rescued men from 
rent we dId not face on Guadal- under the very noses of the Nip
canal. Pill-boxes, built over long ponese. 

Golonel Rawles said bombs are 
loaded In Rube Goldberg fashioD. 
The fuse is arranged so that it Will 
touch off the detonator, the deton
ator is arranged so that it will 
touch off the booster, and the 
booster is arranged so that it will 
touch off the TNT. 

Tentative prodUction schedules 
come to the plant six months in 
advance, and in the middle of a 
month the next month's actl.\ll 
schedule is established. "Last 
month," Colonel Rawles said, "we 
hit the production schedule right 
00 tlie nose." 

and vice-versa. 
, The purpose of all this-from 
a purely military standpoint as 
well as from humane United Na
tions {lolley-is to keep the occu
pied communities alive and kicking 
as a going concern. It isn't to the 
'lqterests of an occupied power to 

)BRIMGS MOVIE ROLE TO LIFE 
Four Filling St~tions 
Looted in Iowa City 
. The looting of four fllllng sta
bons over the Weekend cUmaxed 
II minor wave of theft which has 
swept Iowa City thb ~ummer. 
Fifty dollars was reported stolen 
from George Van Deusen', OX ata
tion, three other stations were 
entered, and two barrels of waate 
oi! stolen from the White Rose sta
tion here. 

Thieves entered the mUng sta
tions by tossing bricks through the 
windows In the tront o~ the estab
lishments. No pollcemen were in 
the vicinity at the time. Iowa 
City does not have a m.ht toot 
patrol. 

Police reported thllt they had 
secured no fingerprints from the 
scenes of the crime. They did not 
try to flnger{lrint the bricks which 
were used in (lbtainln~ entrance 
to the stations. 

"Things ' were too messed uP," 
they explained. 

Besides the tlJlin, station Inci
dents, a pawnshop theft, ,hop
lifting from a local store, and U).et£ 
of a sheet and a shirt from a car 
have been reported here within tile 
last few days. 

Swim Without fear 
Says City Physician 

leave a captured population starv
irig, helpless and a prey to its own 
confusion. 

So .mgot moves in to restore 
light and water services, organize 
tHe pollee, get local authorities 
functionini alain, feed the starv
Ing, administer military justice. 

There are two main considera
tions behind these steps. First is 
ute successful prosecution of the 
war, and the other Is the welfar"e 
of the governed population. 

The army's field manual on mili
tary government sayS that subject 
only to mUitery necessity, "mili
tary iovernment should be just, 
humane, and as mild as practi
cable, and the welfare of the peo
ple governed should always be the 
aim of every person. engaged 
therein." 

The Importance ot knowing 
quirks in local customs is fully 
'recognized. The army's report on 
duf. military lovemment of the 
RHineland dter World War I say!: 
"ellforcement ot a change of the 
cUltoms of any people, no matter 
how lnsignlfic;ant the change may 
be, is mOre provocative of dissen
.Ion than Is anythi"" else." 

The flnt ~ arugot officials 
took' when entering a Siclian town 
was to look up the mayor and the 
chief of police. In some cases 
where all clvll officials had lett, 
Catholic priests acted as tempor-

l IllY . local officials In Sicily. 
Although cases of Infantile PI- Press reports also state thll1; 

ralysis have been unofficially re- General Sannino, chief of the 
ported here, City Physician Paul Royal Carabinieri or police in Sic
Reed declared last niallt that none Uy, Is cooperating with allied lead-t 
have been called to hili attentiOn; ers to maintain order there. 

Meningitis, three cases of 'which Amgot's civiLian supply officers 
have come under official observa- have taken over the Facist ration
tlon, and infantile paralylill re- ing system leat they run into sev-

HER ROLE In the movie "Cover Girl" suited Kathleen O'Malley. left, 
daughter of 81lent Film Star Pat O'Malley. 80 much that she Is head, 
Ing tor New York to be a real cover girl. She Is shown In Hollywood 
with AnitA Colbv. erf'dlted wIth discoverinl!" her. (T"t~rnatiana]) 

semble one another, he said. l er shortages in the cities. 
Meningitis is an inflamatlon OJ AmIOt went In with a new mili-

the meninges tissues which protect tary currency, too. This time it's Former Students-
the spine and lhe brain, InfanW, a special kind of Lira, the Italian 
paralysis, more properly known a~ currency unit, printed in this 
pOliomyelitis, Is an in1lamm.Uo~ country and shipped overseas the 
at the bone marrow In the I8me minute the word was flashed that 
system. the Invallon had taken place. Us 

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citi~ns 

Symptoms of both resemble the exchanle value has been placed 
coming on of a common co14, wltlt at 100 per U. S. dollars and 400 per 
sore throat and fever, Dr. Reed British pound, Tech. Sergt. Fred Ballard has 
said. The term "~ot" was evolved been transferred recently from San 

He believes there II no reu0'l In North AfrIca before the Inva- Ft'al;lcisco . to Burkley, Cali!. He 
for alarm. Ordinary ~are and th~ lion of Sicily by ~'Icers wHo got i is in the coast artillery of the 
avoidance of crowdB are lufficlent tired of saylne "allied military limy. Sergcant Ballard attended 
precaution for the publIc to take, government of. occupied territor- the University of Iowa before he 
the physician said. lea." They didn't like "gestapo" entered the service in March, 1941, 

Swimming can be Indulged in and "oapu." But it was short, so and is the son of Mrs. Carrie 
without fear, he declared. they used it. Fryau!, 4.27 Clark street. 

Military gQvernment is designed 
to last as lonl as the 'occupation 
Itself, so It's thought of as a long
~rm proposition. , In this spirit. 
arngot's personnel was trained first 

Members of Marquette council, 
Knights of Columbus of Iowa City, 
will attend a ,eneral communl,n 
mass in St. Patrick', church at 8 
a. m. Sunday, according to the Rev. 
George Snell, wlstant puto,. at 
St. Patrick's and cha~laln of the 
group. 

at the army', sc~ool of military 
government at Charlottesville, Va., 
and later received .peciallzed 
trainlnl for Sicily at "flnillrung 
schools" elsewhere in thill contry. 

Pvt. TorJ H~n of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Hor n, Kirkwood ave
pue, is with the field arJiIlery at rt. Bragg, N. C. in training to be
come an Instructor at ;J replaCe
ment ~nter. Private Horn was 
graduated from the University of 
Iowa with his B.A. degree in 
English. Mrs. Horn is the former 
Grace Adams of Iowa City. Pri
vate Horn entered the service In 
April of this year. 

Aviation radioman third class 

and was sent to Great Lakes, Il1., 
for his boot training. He was then 
stationcd at Jacksonville, Fla., 
where he studied gunncry. He was 
then transferrcd to a radio sehool 
in Seattle. Wash. 

Ptc. LeVerne Poland has been 
stationed in Camp Roberts, Cali!., 
since he was called to active ser
vice with the enlisted reserve corps 

in May this year. He was attend
ing the University of Iowa before 
he W(lS sent to Camp Roberts . 
Radioman Poland and Private Po
land are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Poland, 817 Bowery street. 

Pfe. Yaro Laskek visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Robert Ballard, 413 S. 
Clark street, and other friends in 
Iowa City this week while.. he was 
here on furlough. He is stationed 
in the coast guard at Sabine Pass. 
Tex. 

Ensign Max L. Memler is at 
Harvard University studying com
munications for the navy. Mrs. 
Memler is the former Martha 1ak
ish, a member of the class of 1939. 
Ensign Memler was graduated 
from the college of pharmacy in 
1942. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Memler, 104 Melrose 
avenue. He was a member of 
Pe(shing Rifles at the university. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Rittenmeyer, 
715 E. Fairchild street received 

. a letter from their son, Radioman 
second class Kenneth J. Ritten
meyer, saying that he is now in 
Sicily. He enlisted in 1942 and 
had boot training at Great Lakes 
before he had specialized training 
at Indianapolis, Ind. He is a grad
uate of St. Mary's high school. 

Girl Scouts to Canvass 
For Waste Fats Soon 

per~ods of time since G.uadalca.nal The ground troops, under com
capItulated and practlcally Im- mand of Lieut. Gen. Millard E'. 
pregnable, were in front of ollr Harmon, covered themselves with 
t~oops. Many ~f them never were glory, storming Japanese dead of 
discovered until sudden bursts of 1671 with untold other hundreds 
Nambu light machine-gun !ire 1<'iIlcd and buried before our men 
took their toll of advancing reached their hellholes. 
troops. It was the artillery that saved 

Rain was constant. Trails could the task force command post from 
not be used becajJse everyone annihilation on the night of July 
was of Japanese origin and booby- 17 when Japanese units inliltrated 
trapped, mined and g\.larded. One through the Munda-Bairoko trail, 
yard off any of the trails on sunounded the camp in which all 
enemy could not be seen. ranking officers were dug in, and, 

Infantry was useless in such with only earshot for guidance 
conditions. It was necessary to poured an encircling bar rag e 
bring into play the heavies, air around the headquarters through
strikes, naval shelling ang artil- lout the night. 

Two thousand former employes 
are now serving in the armed 
forces. plant officials ask few de
ferments. "The Quickest way for 
a registrant to get into the servo 
Ice," Colonel Rawles said, "Is for 
him to ask for a deferment beca~ 
of his work here," 

The toughest job In bomb as· 
sembly, Colonel Rawles explained, 
is the fuse. It is built like a .watch, 
but it must function perfectly in 
the rough usage it gets. . 

.. '. 

~ IN THE LINE OF DUTY 

'AP ' War Correspondents' 
Keep Their Dates with Danger 
.From Siccily, .. to the Solomons 

. .. , { . , . 

A house to house canvass for 
fats will be made by the Girl 
Scouts of Iowa City Thursday 
morning. If any housewife has not 
been conlacted by 11 a.m., she is 
asked to phone thc Girl Scout 
office, 9239. The office will be 
open all day by Mrs. Ada Miller 
and the members of thl! salvage I 
committee of the Girl Scout coun
cil. 

Decorated with the 
Purple Heart by Gen. 
er.1 MaoArthur for 
nine wound. lutrered 
while Ilndin, in the 
S.I.mau. lector of 
New Guinea. \. 

-. 
WILLIAM F, 
, BONI 

j JOHN A. 
MOROSO,III , 

Recommended for the 
SiI ... ,. Star by the 
c.pt.in 01 hi, .... ult 
.hip and commended 
lor "cour., •• nd for
tilUd." durln-. tbe i,,
..... Ion 01 Sicily .• 

Because so many of the girts are 
out of town, those who are willing 
to take a second route are re
quested to call the scout office be
tween 9 and 11 a.m. Thursday. In 
such cases, troops will be credited 
with the work of two girls. Pro
ceeds from the drive are to be 
pro-rated . to the groups for troop 
eqUipment. 

-, . 
Sutr.red brein COIICU,r. 
• ion in .n .Irpl.n. 
colli.ion on the ,round 
at the Tuni,i.n front. 
Flown to New. York 
from Africa for ,n. 
• mer,.IIOY operatiOll. 

Decorated by General 
M.oArthur with the 
Silver Star for "devOo 

. tion .nd fortitud." 
aft, I' bein' 10.' lor 43 
d.Yt in the jun,lea of 
New Gui'1oa. -

.GEORGE 
tTUCKEJ\ 
I 

VERN 
I HAUGLAND , 

.... ' '., J 

J. WBS 
GALLAGHER 

Suffered •• pint ,,,e. 
ture whtn a j.ep ov.r • 
turn.d with him a ... 
8izert. durin' dI, 
Tuniti.n c.mp.;,n. 
H. I. return!n. to tIM "'II' fronta ahortly • . ' .... 

"';:"w _ . ~ 
Commended for tour. 
ac. by Ih. capt.ln of 
a u.s. carrl.r b",.u .. 
b. elood to hi, poIt 
d •• pi,. n.arby wllh 01 f 
1l J.pe", •• pl.n •. He 
WI. badly burn.d. I 

CHARLm, •. 
MoMURlRY" 

FOR FRONTLINE DI8PITOHEI FROI THESE I,N~ 
OTHER ASSOOIATED PRESS W.lR REPORTERS R~AD 

Following the ~"', bre.~fll:lt 
will be-served In the couhl:ll club
rooms, t Otto Neuzil, elub .teward, 
laid. 

Part of amgot's function-relief 
-niay soon be taken over In SIcily 
by the state deijartJDent's Office of 
Porelgn Rellaf and Rehabilitation 
operations (otcro) which has just 
Hnt' Prof. Wealey Sturges of Yale 
university to North Africa to head 

Martin L. Poland has ~een re- Pepsi· Cola Comp.ny Lonl Island City N Y 
ported as somewhere lD North " • • THE DAILY IOWAN 

American aiel to Siclq. Africa. He enlisted in May, 1942. Franch1aed Bottler: Wm. Teh.l Bottl1D; Co" c.dar Raplda, Ia. 

of tbe 
Soviet 
by the 




